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LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO
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fat

J.J.FITZCERRELL.

Eduction

!

Ladies Watches,
Gents' Watches,
' Gold
Silver Watches,
Watches,
'
Howard Watches,
Waltham Watches,
Elgin Watches,
Rockford watches,
Springfield watches,
namden watches,
Fine Swiss watches.

ESTATE

SATURDAY MORNING, MARCI1 8, 1884.

AGENT,

NOTARY PUBLIC

OONVBYANOHH.
RANCH PROPERTY,

Grants and Cattle for Sale

Court opened at the regular hour yes
terday morning, and up to noon the
following civil business was disposed
of:
In case Ko. 1803, Eugonio Romero vs.
Crestino Gonzalos, assumpsit, by at
tachment; Salazarf or plaintiff and Sena
for defendant; a rule to plead on next
Monday was granted by the court.
1780 Kersey Coates, assignee of the
Mastin bank vs. K. J. Holmes, assump
sit, Columbus Moise attorney for U
aintilT and llostwick & Vincent for the
cfense; tho suit was dismissed.
1831 Louis Sulzbacher et al. vs. Ker
ry Coates, assumpsit, by attachment,
the suit wits dismissed by Sulzbacbcr.
1859-JI Sellar vs. A. B. Legard,
assumpsit by attnuhmunt; the suit was
istuissiHt by hulzbtichnr & Moise attor
neys for plain tiff.
WDJ Jesus Mana Gallegos et al. vs.
uanilro liaca, assumpsit, Moise & Sulz- .teller for plaintiff; judgment for costs
as rendered for 'tlio plniulilTin the sum
f one cunt.
1889 Charles A. Hathbun vs.- Emma
Hrowning Ct al., a suit in chancery,
ostwick & Vincent attorneys for
ui ii l IT.
Tho case was referred to
Attorney W. L. Pierce, who was ap
pointed by the court a special master in
lancery to dispose of the matter.
1907 Lawienco I'. Urowno et al. vs.
esus Padilla, assumpsit ; Sulzbacber
for plaintiff. A judgment was ren- ered against the dufeudant in tho Bum
ohn

LAS VEGAS.
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' Wh.leasde

,

in position to contract fur the
spriua doltvery of any miiuliur ut Tcxus Btock
cattle. Call aud see me.

I AM

r

aad Retail Dealers in

interest, in a
stocacu cameraiicn in miimi
barquín,
t Mile men
Texas can lie bought at a

THE
magntneont

ONE-HAL-

F

should Investigate this property.

I HAVE

mREniliecnt Water Front

I HAVE

for salo several

tango on lhe recos river norm in run ouui-ne- r
for sale at a burgiiln. To stock men de
siring to establish themselves on the l'ecus
river this pnporiy will near investigation.

-

Mexican

ami patented unci
unconfirmed, that are the best stock r.mgi'S
that can bo procured. All gr.inte recommended for continuation by th surveyor genera!
are severed from tho public domain. These
(rants are the only solid bodies of land that
can be botiKht In New Mexico, and ramie. In
price from 2 cents to 2.0o per acre, owing to
title and quality of lands, aud are in bodies of
from M),0(Hi to 400,1X10 aerea. 1 will cheerfully
live sll the InformHtion possible regard mm
this class o Investments.
of $181.50.
1008 Jacob Gross. Arthur M. 1! lack- No. 1. Is a range on tho Pecos river thai
ill support 7,M to 8,(XH) head of cattle, the
owner of which desiresto lease or maaoan ur- - well and Harry V. Kelley vs. A. Paul
nuigeinont with somo came man, to maca Crawford, assumpsit; Moiso & Sulz- given number of cattle or sheep for Uve years,
ichor plaintiffs attorneys.
A judg
Kt the end of which lime he will return double
tho nnmbor of oattle received. Insuring 20 per ment by default was taken against
Oent increase.
Crawford in the sum of $1,028,78, with
No. 614. Isa range capublo of supporting
nte rest for six months.
flU.Dol) head of cattle.
There is at present
held of cattle on the range, logeiher with
1887
Lena Wallace vs. Charles Wal- wuu
a
wei
all tho parapharnalia coimeeten
equipped cattle ranch ruusucceistully. This aco, chancery, divorce, balazar attor
line
watered,
well
is a raagnillcent ratine,
..rammu irrnsn. anil we t.hi'11 ert'd. it is ttt ney for the wifo. L. C. Fort was ap
once a Hue dividend piiyunr property and pointed a special master to take the
worthy the attention of capitalists.
testimony today.
No. MS. Is a fenced unconfirmed grant, of
1907 Jacob Gross ot nl. vs. Leopold
over 1O0.UU0 acres, with cross fence to
the beer oattle rrom tne gcnciai neru. me Cheno,
assumpsit ; Columbus Moise
hiirh
are
number,
of
4.600
In
rradc
eattle. some
A judgment
with Dlcniyof full blooded bulls. This is one attorney fur plaintiffs.
territory.
the
equipped
ranches
in
of the best
The homo r .uch is connected i,y telephone was rendered against Cheno for $600.60
1827 John P. Sellar vs. the Atlantic
with one of the railroad stations on tlio bantu
ke rod. whllo tlio different stations on the
ranches are concocted by telephono with the & Puciiic railroad company, garnishee,
homo ranch. This Is one 1 me nest (tivineim etc.
Garnishment under oxocution
paying properties in the territory, and
Allega
Moiso attorney for plaintili.
worthy of attention. .
wcro filodn
No. 617. Is a flnemountnin raniro near the tions and ínturrogatiops
elty of Laa Vi'Kiut that will support casltj l,(Mi tlm case.
head 01 cattle, lofroinorwnn an hut iieeoonij
bu i Id tins. Will be sold lit a good nxuro.
wero ar
following

waLL' PAPER,
Best Quality and Latest Designs.

and;ign Fainting, Paper Ilanging, Etc.
touglas Áve. Near 6th St. LAS VEGAS, N. M.
House

H.ÍHUBEBTV.

IK

.''

A. L. ANOILL.

CENTER: ST.. BAKERY!

'

Eresh Bread, Buns, Pies, Cakes, Etc.,

Alwaj on Hand and Delivered Promptly to Any

Part of the City.

F. TRINIDAD MARTINEZ

.ífcLIiX MARTINEZ.

HIRE WE ARE!
And here are our Prices:
vé .will sell you

1

9
10
8

4
3

Pounds of Granulated Sugar for $1.00.
Pounds of ?Brówn Sugar for $1.00.
Pounds of Pulverized Sugar for $1.00.
pbnnds 'of Arbucklc Coffee for 90c.
pound California Canned Goods for 30c.

THE LIVE

Standard Canned Fruits for $1.00,
And all other goods in proportion. Call ana be Convinced that we REAL
mean what we say.

ii3s-

Two-nou-

-

nd

FELIX MARTINEZ & CO..
SIXTH STREET,
mA
Las Vefras. - - New Mexico.
?

MITEMA

,

ESTATE

AGENT.

OIRL To do genrrnl house.

TANTEO

A

TAINTED

TO BUY

I, jiOAinti.1.

work. Apply to J,

u

And sell .econil Hand

good, of every drscripllou
Trade Mart, Brldg. Street.

Colgans
U7U

tf

(rntleman's (old rlni. which the
FOUND
have y proving property anil
nil at the tut
ayinf for this ailrrrti.rmriit.
u
orial sboa of J. If. Allen, near uiaucnaru
A

FOR SALE.
YEARMMI BLI.H, or
cattle.
T ENtradeFINEfor frmale
J. . WII.I.I A11S,

A MiBsing Collector.
By Western Associated Press.

I

absence ot
cltv tax collector McMobno excites sur
some
apprenunsions
motign
ana
prise
no other reason inau unexpiuinoit uij
genee exists for suspecting anv irrcgu
in his accounts, lie pant into tli
Snpt. lantv
treasury the full proportionate amoun
due from him. nis Donusmcn anu rei
atives expect him to turn up soon. His
books have not yet Deen examinen.

ICE.

!THB EI
Billiard Parlor.
XT'

"

'

J.

GEO.

OPPnSITE PEROT.

SMIH, Prop.
LAS

Hobokkn. March

T.--

Opposed to Silver Dollars.
Br Western Associated Prcas.

New York, March

Tho chamber
that a cloicgation
country no to

7.

of commerce praposvs
of merchants of tho

Washington and urgo the passage of
bill restricting or prohibiting tho coin'
age of silver dollars.

Railroad Accident.
Or Western Associated Prosa.

VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

REMOVED!

Des Moines, la., March 7. An sect-denoccurred on the Clneniro, Mil
waukee & St. Faurailroad near Astor
Dy wnieli mo onginoer
afternoon
this
and fireman were instantly killed and
brakenian fatally injured.

I have removed my shop to the building-wesor hose company no. i, on Liincoin avenue,
where orders will ue received rur
t

Good Wines and Liquors.
'

IMPORTED CIOAK1.

XAS VEGAS BEER
.W7VI

'i;:H
ja

CenUr Street,

'i

AJf VAI
'

- -

MEETIHQ

Lag

Vega.

A. P. CO.

of the
meetlni of tockholder
of Lu Vegas will be
Vera on
raVtMoinHuv'i
of electloo or aiiecior ana

Tnual

Slhérpoe

PLUMBING,
JJli
GASFITTING,
my
or
worn in
and an kinds
line.
AU

A.

1

BROS

BARBER SHOP

Nicest Tonsortal Barber Shop In tho city.
Uest place for jrood work.

Bridge Street, Near P. 0.
TONY CAJAL.
Ladies Shampoo and llairdress- -

lngby

mtS. CAJAL.

BAKERS

Or IAS VEGAS,
'

HAVK

NEW GOODS

"íiaíí

arriving daily, Call and
examine.

The ouly Exclusivo Hoot nnd Slioc
house in the City.

Browne, Manzanares & Co
SOCORRO,
GROCERIES,

JOBBERS. OF

litfl Wholesale .Dealer in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
RANCHE SUPPLIES

O u tf tt n g

And

G ood s,

i

MINING IMPLEMENTS AND MATERIALS
Manufacturers' Agents for the best

SECOND HAND

Senate.
The bill passed appropriating

All kinds of goo is

t'250.000

ior me erection ot a tire prool building
ior a nan oi records.
The senatfl took up for consideration
a bill for the relief of the heirs of
O.
Maurice Urivote. The bill provides for
the repayment to the heirs of Grivote SIXTH BTKEBT,
about $700, constituting a bank deposit
seized Dy order ot ueneral Banks in
New Orleans on his taking possession
oi mat city.
Conger opposed the bill upon the
ground that it was an entering wedge
ior a large numoer oi claims oi a simi MEAT and VEGETABLE
lar character.
A protracted debate ensued.
Constantly on hand all kinds
A motion of Ingalls to indefinitely anil Produce. EgliS, Butter and
postpone was voted down and the bill prints.
GOODS DELIVERED
passed yeas 40, nays 9.
Plumb, from the committo on public
lands, reported favorably the house bill
IS
declaring forfeited the lands granted to
me xexas racitic railroad company
Ann NATiritE
Adjourned until Monday.

Shortly before 9 o'clock the jury was
charged by the jmlgo in substance the
same as guided them in their verdict on
tho first trial. They wero absent from
tlio room but a short time, returning
with a verdict of guilty.
Attorney General Brocden stated to
Harris that if he would plead guilty to
prosocution
tho other indictments
would cease.
Court then adjourned till 10 o'clock
this morning.

Murdered.
Bv Western Associated Press.

A..

NOTES.

By Western Associated Press.
London, March 7. Prince

Victor is
coming to hngland to visit Empress
hugone. tie is seeking permission of
Gen. Cameron, secretary of war, to take

IB

seryico in a foreign army.

Insane.

London, March 7. Advices from
South Africa state that the Boers in
Slellnland are advanoing to attack Man
koronu. A British batallion has been
ordered from Capo Town.

Is

Wafers, Cocoanut Drops,
Lemon and
Chocolate,
Vanilla Snaps.

THE

mm miiii

LS,

1,

ND-M- 1

DEPOT POIl

and

2?eed
Pelts, Etc.

CS-ral- n

BEST

MARKET

IN

THE TERRITORY FOR

Wool, Hides,

Will supply the Wholesale Trade with staple gooda at as lo
prices as can be brought from Eastern points.

Billft

Co,

Manfg

UPHOLSTERING
noRtlydono. Call and soo our lariro lot or
ai an pricon.
I ampio goons pump
Bnu npairiii.
AWNl.WS
FUKNIVMtK repaired and polished.
to order.
P1CTUHI5 Fit A MBS nia-lMoss. hair. wooL cotton aud oxeidnlor con
stantly on band.
imuii nnr in hiuck Tnriiii.11,',1 un nin'iLiiuinv.
Call and enamltm our goods and prives Bo- tore liuj'lng eUewhero.

&

Is second to none in the market.
Orders Solicited. - Las Vegas, N. 1.

Leininger &Rothgeb, Props,
21a. 1VS- - JSESrrOEjPlL,
CtPHfllf

11171?

UJ,J

OFFICJt:

-

LA3 VEGAS.

XT.

AaP.TTT1

T.flWTl
UMHM

ñ"KTll

U

UUUAI 1
bridge street, hear postoffice.
&AV&

NEW MEXICO

-

STEPHEN W1AXS0N&C0. LAB VE'&A
417 Grand Ave.,

I

BliS is

Our Beer is brewed from the choicest
malt and hops, and warranted to give
entire satisfaction. , Our

p,nr

ihiiimnnd hend of mws nnd two vmir old lielfers. Five thousand head u7 one and two
milvin and one ear old hetrers. Fifty tbous-iiii- d
veurolil atei'M 'Jen tliniinm l hi ad of
Blx thuusamt stock and snddle harm's.
To be
lii'inl i f New M. xiciin Mc i iim "liii'i".
snld and delivered in l"'s i"'t l''s lli'in Vt, must nnywIii ri lnT. XMSor SewMeileo. Hancbea,
,
easy
go
d
cheap,
and
1WI
on
screa,
J,iiU
term..
titles,
to
of
grunis
front-tnd water

eo,

Bids for the Building of the M. E.
Church at Springer,

CATTLE for SPRING DELIVERY A SPECIALTY

will bo received until 0 p. m.
Saturday, March 8th, at tho olllco or A.J.
Howell, Springer, N. M., whero plans and
specifications of said cburnta can bo seen. The
right to jeject any or all bids Is reserved by
the treasurer.

JEWELER

S.

M.,

A. J. DIXTJItY,
President of Board.

S KÁTI N G

ft CO., of Uia Bnt.NTiric AmratPA, onti.
BollclUirs for I'ntents, I htuhu, Trail.
Unas to act
Slukl, Copyrights, for th. United Hlati, Canwla,
OKIana, iranoe, wrmiuir,
ThlrlMeTen years' expertpne.
Pstenu sent free. ttirimgh
MUNN A CO. am noticed
PatenU obtained
In the HciKNTirio Amkrican, the largest, heat, and
a roar.
most widely circulated sclcntlBo paper.
and InterfHtinff In.
Wuti. Hnlnnmil imffn,vlnirfl
A merformation. Hiwounen oepy eft he Melentlnc
Hrisjm10
(XK
ft
ina Mint free. Addrew
Aíubioaii Offlfta, il Broadway, New Xora.

KVm

.

MORPHINE HABIT

OPIUM
Mt
.p.
aalfl
klalf

IIH. 1L H.
Hntna,

KANK, of th IK41iii-- r
offcr. ft KMt1y w(irby
Tor tilrov.
md

ARO

TUB BASEMENT

Gold and fllver Mexican Dllgree gooda.
itnd repairing a specialty. Monef
loaned on valuables.
No. SU Sixth Btreet.
- KSVf MEXICO.
LAS VKGAH.

or

T

'

I

Ward's Blcck, Kailroad Avenue
and Jackson Straet. . .
Ariernmm seiAl, SílOloüp. m. . ?
Kvenlng 9olon.7 foliip. m.
Ailmission, (Jeiitlomcn, .'.Ict Lidies, free.
.
,
,
Use of fktites, 5o.

Season ticket, at

half-pric- e.

Bpeoial
chil-

to;toching ladies and

Th" rluht
charaelera.

;.

,

resci-vc- d

.; Ú' i

I

Dealer in Watches, Diamonds
and Jewelry.

Evry aliernouii and Evening,
JN

PATENTS

E. W. SEBBEN,

ROLLER

dren. ......

BELDEN & WILSON.

I

in

rüMPS& FIXTURES

Flour,

ftUTTRESS

itt

By Western Associated Presa.

Lake Provinck, La
Alwav.ln .lock evprvthlnir to bo found In
March 7- .Brst class store and are now receiving weekly
was haneoc
Un and sue
nnuiirv. flah and vcirctablcs.
day
for
the
wife last
of
murder
bis
them In their elegant atoro, northwest corner
July;
of I'laia.

'i

OF

AND PILLOWS of all kind
MATTHEBSES
niado to order and In stoc k .
IIED HI'ltlNiiB "f tne very uent.uiiui
W1N1XÍW SHADES, any color, made and
put up.
tjArtrr. in cm, miuiit Biiu miu.
II1LL1AUD TAIIL.KS recovered and set tip.

No.

it

Blasting Powder, High Explosives, Fuse. Caps, Steel. &c.

-- AND-

Bed Spring

fii""ai

at

MEXICO

HEW

in

Warehouses on Haltroad Trade

Ho now has the flnest line of piece goods south
of Denver, ami is prepan-- in uijei
In atylo and make with the bist
eastern bouses.
West Side.
Patronise Home Industry.
Bridge street.

We haye received

direct
from the factory at Den
ver a fresli lot of Crack
ers, Ginger Snaps, Butter

Fit EE.

FRANK LEDUC.

By Western Associated Press.

Washington, March 7. The house
committee on public lands todav de
cided to recommend the forfeiture of
land granted to the Atlantic & Pacific
railroad, lying east of the junction of
that road with the Atchison, Topeka &
Santa Fe railroad lying west ot Mojave,
nd which has not been patented to the
road.
The house committee on post roads
and post offices agreed to report a bill
regulating the lettingof mail contracts.
The sonate committee on territories
agreed to giye the name of Lincoln to
the new territory which is proposed to
he made out oí the northern portion of
Dakota.
The committee also considered the
resolution providing for an inquiry into
certain alleged irregularity in the or- animation of tho legislature of New
f léxico
and the advisability of sendinii
a subcommittee to the territory to mako
an investigation and decided against it
ior tne present, ine committee directed the chairman to first call upon the
executive department and Gov. Sheldon for information in their possession.
Senator Harrison also received a dis
patch from Got. bheldon ot New Mex
ico, stating the organization of the legislature was strictly regular and according to law.

nf Vogctnlilra
Fish at lowest

will adcrn hersLlt In her rleliest irarl). Man
best placo
will do the mime, ami thii
lo get your erivn-i- u ouu

Facts, Opinion and Gossip About the The Reliable
IHTA1II.I9I1MKNT
National Capital.

SWEET

Prince Victor.

LAS VEQAS

Mffi

W

m

MARTIN,

T. W. HAYWARD
SIXTH 8TEEET.

WASIIESGTON

"

v.

i

BOUGHT AND SOLD

Louis, March 7. The skull of a
uddler murdered near.Cohokin several
ago,
;ivs
nnd which has been missing
since tho remains were discovered, was
found this afternoon in a hut near the
piuco whero the mutilated body was
found. A negro mimed Brown lived in
tho but mid he and his wife v ere arrested lust night for complicity in the
murder. A bloody axe was also found
in tho hut and other evidences of mur
der. Brown made a partial confession
mipliehling two other men in the nflttir,
and a deuuty sheriff started to Cohokin
tonight to arrest them.
There was also found in Brown s nut
besides the skull mentionod above several bones of a leg and foot of a man,
and a number of articles belonging to
There is
the peddler's stock in trade.
Hobbed.
no longer any doubt but the mutilated
body fuund somo days ago was that of Ily Western Associated Fresa.
tlio peddler, and that be was most bruParis, March 7. Augustus Harris
tally murdered, apparently for plunder was robbed al Hotel Continental today
and llint an attempt bad been made to of a check for 1,000 and a quantity of
burn the remains, but this failing the Dank notes ana diamonds.
mangled body was bnriud, but not
deep enough to escape discovery.

St.

A Negro Hanged.

i

HOUSEHOLD

South Africa.

GROCERS AND

LASTEGAS.U.

FURNITURE

By Western Associated Press.

PALACE FARLOR

BR OWNE&MANZANARES

G. H. SPORLEDER,

London, March 7. Nellis, the Irishman who surrendered to tho Greenock
police recently, and profussod to give
tbo names of the murderers of harl
Leitrim, has been adjudged insane and
sent to the mad house.

Tim

MENDENHALL.

at Depot at Las Vegas Hot Spring,,

1 and 2 Miles above
Styles of Mens', Ladies', Store Houses in the Mountains,
the Sprines.
and Cliildrens'
Misses'
Shoes, made by Sailer,
Lewis &Co., of PhilaZMI.,1
delphia.

Blair.
The speaker announced as unfinished
business the consideration of the bill
authorizing the retirement of Alfred
Pleasanlon with the rank of colonel.
bteei moved to recommit tho bill
without instauctions. Carried, yeas
122, nays 115.
Brown, of Indiana, introduced a bill
NO. 17 CENTER ST.
granting Altred fleasanton a pension of
fiuuper niouiu, uojection was made
to its present consideration.
!
House went :iuto committee of the
whole, Cox of Mew York in the chair,
on private calendar. The committee
AN II
remained in session until 4 o clock.
when several pnvate bills were report
ed back to the house and tho following
GOODS.
ins were passed:
For the relief of Louisa Boddy;
the pension ot Ward P. Bon-ne- tl
to $100 per month: toadiust the ac
count of John S. Monteith; for the relief
I have all klmls of house hold good flnd
of J. P. Davis, John Tyler and son, and cverythliiK else kept In a
d. u. ,ake. i no bouse then took a re
coss.
STOKE.

By Western Assoclutcd Press.

Orders Promptly Attended to.

J.

Washington, March 7.
A bill was reported granting a pen
to
sion
the widow of General Francis P.

will

Dalrymau, near Hound House

2?fi'6t

r--v

By Western Associated Press.

yj

I

loe Honiei Above Hot Sprines.
B. J. HOLMS,
"Of ffiiiWells, íarp ü Mas Tig.

House.

prisoners
raigned: B. F. Wayne, horse stcating.
plea ofifeiiilly; Henry Baker, horse
stealing, plea of not guilty and trial set
for today; Santos Martin and Gregorio
Lortio, charged with stealing a mare
from parties at Glorietta, plea of not
guilty and trial sot for next Tuosday
Manuel Gracia, horso stealing, plea of
not guilty and trial set tor next Tues-

I
Shipping in Car Lots a specialty .8

Just received a largo and
Office
line selection of Spriug

CONGKESSIONAL RECORD.

ml

ICE COMPANY

MOUNTAIN

today received a dispatch from Wash
ington, announcing the determination
of the national authorities not to interfere in any manner with the territorial
legislature as organized by Secretary
Ritch. The announcement
created
profound satisfaction in this city, not
only among the residents, but likewise
with those from other sections of the
territory. The belief has prevailed
from tho first, among all classes, irrespective of party affiliations, that Secretary Ritch was right in tho first place
and there is a feeling of general satisfaction that bis conduct has boen sustained by the government.

Tlio case of Harris for emtio stealing
Advertisements For Sale. For Rent. Lost was taken up on tho second mdictmont,
Found, Wanted, Annouii' omenta, etc , will
be Inserted In this column, this size type, at and tho examination of witnesses con.
forty cents per week for thkee lines oh i,Kt
timed the afternoon and the early part
of the evening.
Tho defendant
ANNOUNCEMENT.
represented by John H. Koogler, who
niado tho best of a hard caso in his arwill mrrt hereafter rvrry Tumilay nigh
I the OUtl Fellows' nan.
gument before the jury.
y.
A. U. STIl.c, sre
tf

WANTED.

Wholesale dealer In!

1--

Special Dispatch to the Las Vegas Oazette.
Santa Fk, March 7. Gov. Sheldon

day.

FORTY CENTS A WEEK!

VT

"PURE
r

A Coid Blooded and Brutal Mur
der in the State of
Missouri.

Iho

J. J. FITZGERRELL

BAXTER;,

Pare

i

land grants, both eontinned

BEKKY BKOS.' VAKNISHES AND 1IAKD OIL,

The Government at Washington
Refuses to Interfere in the
Legislative Muddle.

New Mexico Legislature.

PRICE 5 CENTS.

Siriu SttlBL

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

Harris Found Guilty on the Sec
ond Indictment Civil
Cases.

THE LITE

REAL

:

DISTIUCT COUKT.

K

324 Railroad Ave,

"it'

'

'J

to exoludo objoetionnblc
ir

.

F, La KOC1IE & CO.

RESTAURAN I
I,

J. fñ. CALE, PROP.
TriK'ollug men and el I lien of La. Vva
Ibid ln table the best id the territory.

will

freshoysterí;
'

AND

;

',;'.

HrnvTUumiii
lv cm i m ii u ii oeionn
i

;

or-Ao-uii
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H.W.Wymaia

settled them in legitimate manner,
or even to have endured them, than
to have resorted to measures unbe
ADT KBTIBINQ ratea taada known on appU
coming statesmen. No man in the
aui.a.
cur mbacrtber ara requcated to lofona tb territory had an opportunity of know
oSo pTDBptly la oaaaof BooHleUTarT of tfec
paper, or lack of auealloa oa taa part tff ta ing so well as Governor Sheldon and
Arriera.
Secretary Bitch as to who were the
W .kali alwar. ba read
to publLh
If coachtd la rMuactabl
lawful representatives of the people, Metallic
laawuace, but aiuat InslM upon tba writer
and it is to be presumed they acted
itDiof hii um ta the tame. Taow Bavin
rtevaoee. may Bad eatufactlon to our
in good faith in the matter.
upon their own reepoculbllltT.

Dealer In

Weed

&

(ESTABLISHED

J.

A. A. &

1881)

IDS., 3". O. ADLjOKT tSa SOKT'F
Foundry and Machino Shop
TIIB

FOR SALE.

Castets FOR SALE.

RANCHES

i

Improved and
Unimproved

Addreet all eommimloaUona, whether of a
su.lnew nature or otherwise, to
TSIl OAZtTTM CO HP AJI T,at,
Lm Vatai . M.

LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS.

El

H. WISE

rLo,l 33sto,to Agents.

Coffins &

8, 1884.

Oi-i-

-

iu

1

MARCLLUNO

1

the Plaza

CARL'S

itr-wlt- h.

B. LCnnKS,
to American labor and American Interest., the
in.t .nr.ii.m.nint the Uvi and the main
A
Fri'ltlMit.
is now in the hands of the
tenanee of abaolute equality of civil and poJUHM I1K33,
litical rlf bu to all peraon. bora under our flu judiciary committee, which confers
the
INCOKHOUATr.D
oroaturallied aceordioA to the law of
land, are Invited and requested to tat part In upon the county commissioners of
oenveauoua,
eouniy
" UJl each county in the territory the ex
the precinct ana
will be held to .elect delegate, to th conven'
Uon hereby cal led .
elusive control of public roads and
By order of th Republican territorial com'
highways, and which requires, of
Wlfc Daanpaa, VHirmau
ttllttee,
Mas FacwT, Secretary.
every male citizen between the ages
N. M.. February a, ISM.
Sanu
Under the direction of the lat avBeral
of twenty-on- e
and fifty to work on
the following rule are preaurlbed for
;
tho public roads two days in cacli
county
holding
ounventlon
of
the
are to b held not
1. County convention
leaa than I nor more than 40 day before the year, and every person owning a team
meeting of the territorial convention, and one day; or he may in lieu thereof
whenever practicable, II I recommended tint
coanty convention be held on the Ata day bo- pay the sum of 2.50 or 12.00 for each
tón (be 3d of May. IBM.
s. County convention mut b ootpoed male citizen between the ages above
wm
ot delegate, caoten ai prvrout
mentioned. The bill makes it the
tln
t. County eommlttee will arrange for and duty of the commissioners to appoin
call all Droclnct aadoounty oonvcntlont, andIt I reo- road supervisors for each precinct
aoDoInt tlmr and Dlace thereof.
no rood reaaon
nnim.ii.iMi iH.t wkw.r there
eeunty
oonventlen b held at who shall oversee the performance of
to the oontrary
the county eeata, and that precloot convenume day la each the labor required by law, or in lieu
upon
the
tion be held
coanty.
of the labor collect the money re
member
4. Where no committee exlata th
of the territorial committee for (uch countye, quired to be paid. Each road over
I charged with the dutle of the county

bill

II. MUSTEK,

"liprrinti-iiili-nMllllHii-- r,

AftilHT

&.fff

1..ISS';.

Coal Delivered at the Cars

It is too

Santa Fe and Albuquerque.'
exclusive in its provisions.

Thb territory of New Mexico was
ceded to the United States by Mexi- 1 en untu. ih
Hi- nnarlalnnn
uuuv.
I
CU1U AUin,
dalgo treaty ana tne unasuen pur
chase. It then contained theterri-torof Arizona and the southern portion of Colorado. Mora County Pioneer.
You are wrone. uncle. Look at
of
vmir Viititnrv. - The- ETeater part
New Mexico was ceded to the United
States by the treaty of Guadalupe Hi
daltro in February. 1818, and the rc
mainder by the Gadsden treaty in
--

-

i:--

r

'l&szi

-

NMc,

Books, Sheet

JOHN
General Manager,

jjsnsh

Books,

Etc,

Liquor Dealer

SOHAEFBR
IN

drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,
IWicriptúnti (hrefully GmpouruM at All Utntr; Day and Nighty

Wholesale and Retail.
BRIDGE STREET, NEAR P.O.

Ijah :vega8

S. CHADWICK

asr. tmc.

or

ANUFACTrttKB

BOX 15.

Work of

Bridflfi Street

Cast

tf

First National

Ba--

lS

k,

VFRftS.

.

nSTEW

MEXICO

"RER

ASSOCIATION,

M

-:

O- F-

xtlsffvction

DOUGLAS AVEMUE.

1

.01

Cigars,

Steam .Fittings a Specialty.
Agents for Haxtun Steam Heater Co.

SIXTH STHKIHT. next door to Ban'MiKuel Bank. LAS VEOAB, N. M.

Pipes

croHiisr wv

Smokers' Articles.

Commission Merchants,

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

S, B. WATROUS & SON

HAY ' 0RA1N' FLOUR

GENERALMERGHANDISE

,

TACT.

0. A. EATHBTJN,

Roots, Shoes. Leather and Findings

x

PRICE,
Pri--

mm

CORNER

To-kc-

STEEET
AND
CENTER
GEAND AVENUE.
Myer Friedman & Bro.,

Wool, Hides and Pelts,
LARD, MEATS, FLOUR AND

Lias Vegas,

J.

B.

-

-

-

And Produce of All Kinds.
LAS VEO AS. NEW MEXICO.

Cattle

and

Hay, Grain

MENDENHALL, HUNTER & CO.,
-

'yr'
DR. MINTIE FEED AND SALE STABLE
N. M

SPECIALIST AND GRADUATE

No.

Kearney Street, San Fmnciscu,

11

TltKATH ALT.
JilrtEASKH

J3asc
Cnl

ClinoNIR, 8l'B:IAT. AND PlIlVATI
WITH WOKUKItrUbbUCCKHH.

Tho

St

PVlVik

a,-v

l.at

tV&it

.yAv1

H. MlJTTIE.who
m

iij on Hill

u

irraiiuiitu oi ine um
of Punnsvlvania, will airree to forlell
kln-i
a
cane
tho Vital
of
this
for
0
8
(under h a speeinl a'lvlco and
mo . ihihh:
intment,) ilin"teure.
f ur times the iiuiintitv. 10. fent to any ail
ilrcsa, ciinllileiilially, in pr vale niuim If lie
ireii, ny a. t. miniie, m. u., 11 ivuariu-- -i
san rriinctHCo, t ai.
Send for pninphlet aril list of questions.
MAUI'I.K U01TI.K i'BEE- Will bu sent to anv one nniilyliiK by letU
stilting symptoms, sex and hko. Strict secrecy
in uar to ai: lusinuss irnimHei-ioiifverf-.11

Q

Sl'

Wholesale Liquor Dealer.
"W. S. Hume.
T. B. Ripy,
W. H. McBrayer,
Ale, Porter and Beer.
Wines and Brandies,
Champagnes,

BAR FIXTURES.
IMPORTED and- DOMESTIC CIGARS
Las Vegas,

.

3 O.O O

REWARD.
A reu-ari- l
of Two Hundred and Fif tr dollars
will lie paid by tho Northern New Mexico
urowers
Association ior iiiiorinauoii
Stock
which shall lead to the arrest and conviction
ol any person or persona puilty or Bteaiinir
hmiulinir or ilefaciuir any brnntls oi
enr marks of any stock beloinfltyr lo members
of the KHsoclatlon.
Aiuo. for llieirnllv l.urnlnir the truss upon
which the steck lieionu'liig to menibcrs of the
aaaoc atlon range.
CD WOOLWOltTH, -Chairman Executive Committee.

.'

H. W. WYMAN,

Manrion'l

and
oi
follies and

"r"m

Ontfiiiin tho Torritorv

n at English

rjd Prosttttonbu'ti,
."J, all the evil

Ve(aa.'

!---

-

Is n certllin cure ior
MlTVf
Deliilily

.l--

mm

G

eat

arxcl

Doalors iu lloraos and Mulos, also Fiuo Bugjiios aad Carriages for
RigB for the- Uot Spriugg sud other Poiuts of lutorost Tho Finesl .Iiivoi y

REMEDY

New Mexióo.

.

WHOLE SALS ANr)8terAIL

TJO-

TDFL

GIS"irT.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

Vocaa.
Itaa
lust opened hi. new
Han

-

-

-

-

C

'.

"

í

?

i'

a

I
I

-

Now Mcxloo
Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles, Palnta and

Mock cif Drum, Stationery,
Oils, Liquors, Tobacco and Oiirara.
most
careful atumtion 1. irlvon to the Hruscriptlon tradea
tyTho
i
Solo atrent for New Mexico for tbe common Ktiae trusa.

rtr

Hundred Dollars will be
k tiRWAiin nf
paid by tho Northern New Mexioo Stock- -Ifl'OWer. Association ior mo nrreai. nuu u.'nlie- -

J.

m.iw.

QUEENSWARE, Etc.

ST.NIOHOLAS HOTEL

earmark of any cultle or borscB belonglBgtO
-any
LWORTH,
Chairman Executive Committee,
Sprüiger. N. M.
.

'the popu:cjAI? hotel
VEOAB,

flrst-ola- ai

TayXor, Proprletor.

Or Tomtostones.

vlctiofi of any person or persons nullty of
u
rHirnlnit the Brass on wiiiuu
any meinoersoi uii immiiiii
".
CD. WOULWOBTH,
fhatrmnit nf Executive Committee,
Springer, N. M.
wAprl

$500.00
FL 33 "W A. It

13.

- ,T7""y-T5T- .

- O O FOR FINE MARBLE OR GRANITE
O
O
S3
JRAIN,
REWARD!
MONUMENTS
3ff. M

KLATTENHOFF,

1

IN

DEÜ.X.EX18

ADVANCE SAW MILL

Stuy-vesikj-

hill & co,

Successors to Weil & Graaf,

Jobbing a Specialty.
BRITMJK STBEKT,

i GOODS.

Fitting, and

Gas

Plumbing,

And All Kinds of

ci izo Lupi r..

BRASS

Also, a full line of Wrought Iron Pipo, Fittings, Bubbor Hose, Pumps, B'lne Oaa
Fixture., Hangiug Lamps, Uoal Uil Fixtures, Chimney., Eto.

MKXÍCO.

Tobacco,

nteed.'

Plumbing Coods Bath Tubs Water Closets, Etc.

(Cor. of Seventh

Wholesale and ltetall Dealers in

uAS VGAS, U, fñ

P. O. Box 304.

PIPE, FITTINGS.

THEO. 11UTENKECK,

BTOOK $200,000.

cx,

Wholesale and Ketnll Dealer

ETC., ETC.

NKW

Gr xxctT

W, H. BURNETT,

REPAIRED,

LAS VROAS,

ttended to.

And Tabl e ts.

curtains, cut and fit carpets In any
part ul lue city

FURNITURE

cription A-

Headstones

CHARLES MELEINÜY,

Will bun-

lEvery Des

And Granite

FOR THE WHOLESALE TRADE.

téry

Cerne

Marble,

Imported and Domestic Cigars

Center street,
Chris. Sellman, Proprietor. Watrous.

.

G.

DKALEH

MANUFACTURER

THE BANK SALOON!

inik-iuu-

0.

Pianos and Organs I old on Mon'hly Payments. Old Ranos Taken Mattresses, Bed Springs, Etc,
i:i Ixchange.

9 SPEC At

Vail

Cash Paid For Old Cast Iron

HEISE

R. C.

vj;y-?--

The real estate business is lively in
Agents wanted in every
Albuquerque.
A own in tne Territory
Santa Fe is patching up her mu
holes with sand.
A TRIUMPH CF SKILL
Proprietor of tho
The citizens of San Hilario are-olamenting their lots with shado trees
Santa Fe boasts of having twenty
nine lawyersmore than any othe
city in the Bouthwesw
G.mci-i.- )
I
Unntiordt'alorfl. Larfo nn.onnt;of best lumber cnnrtnntly nn trnnil. Hitrplnw.
S. B. Watroua 4 Bon have twenty
18Ó3.
N. M.
tilllce north of JlriilKC Street station. 1t
three men at work in their irrigating
A PAISLESS ystem of dentistry has mien.
The Albuquerque Journal had the
at last been discovered by a Genevmn misfortune
to pi two of their forms
extracting
dentist. Tho process of
lhursday.
the tooth consists in piercing a hole
The grand lodge of the Knights of
n the center of a small, square piece rythlas will meet in Albuquerque
of India rubber and pushing it dow Apni 4in.
A
mile from Albuquer
over it until the upper part of the que ranch one 700
apple trees and
contains
root is reached and leaving it there 2,(XX) choice grape vines.
the
lift
to contract and gradually
About 2,500 head of range cattle
All kinds? of games, conducted on the square, and open day
tooth from its moorings. The opera have lately been sold by J, L.
is
days
and
and night.
to Greaty & Anderson, at San
tion requires four or five
ililano, iorfiO.UUU.
accompanied by no pain.
A petition containing over 100
BRIDGE ST., W.LAS VUOAia,
CENTER ST.. E. LAS VEOAB.
Will the parties in the United names of citizens of Hilario, luis been
Prepared from Select Fruits
States who advocate the policy of the sent to Washington, asking that a
route be established between
hat yield the finest Flavors.
government owning and operating mail place
and Watrous.
that
Have been used for years. Bethe railroads of the country in order
Fourteen
thousand acres of land is
DE ALER IN
irtrr-nifreieht and passenger trames to bo fenced with barbed M ire, this come The Standard Flavoring
Extracts.
Greater
None
of
and
minuto
b'ivc
a
ton
spring by a ranch compnny in Mora
Strength. JS'one of such Perfect
contemplate the fact that there are county, the enclosure to be occutiied
'Always certain to imby
thoroughbred
Purity.
of
cattle
the
the
sixty-sinow in oneration about
company.
to
Cakes,
Puddings, Siuces,
part
thousand locomotives, one hundred
One car load of ore from the Sierra
the
of the Fruit.
Flavor
natural
BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER.
cars
passenger
twenty
thousand
and
Bella mines, near Lake Yallcv. yield
KjururacTV&ED by
half a million freiitht cars and nearly ed t33,000, and during the month of
Agont for Burt & Packard. E. C. Burt and M. D. Wells & Co.
&
two hundred thousand miles of track. January thirty men tovk out (3u,UX)
Chicago, 111., and St. Louis, Mo.,
of ore. I he mines promise a
Place this under tho control of the worth
Taut Gnu, Dr.
Oaa
mil af
possessors.
rich harvest to th
Br. trtmmH Val
add,
the
nil
Government,
j
,
otreneral
MAKI NO SECOND GRADE COODSa
company
Fe,
The
stock
at
WI
Santa
mense force required to operate it to which has been prospecting for tin
the rjrescnt patronage of tho govern near that city, has sold a third inter
mont. and it means the perpetuation est in their atfair to a man from Aus
of the dominant party in power ad tin, Texas, and has again started out
a torce ot prospectors whii iiistruc
infinitum, no matter what party it tions
to not give up the chase til sue
may be.
cess crowns their efforts.
A subordinate miners' camp is to
THB LEGISLATIVE MT7DDLE.
be organized at santa t e this evening
Yesterday Governor Sheldon re It is the intention of the miners of
We htr rrvntnrcr
100,000.00 In
ccived a dispatch from Washington the territory to organize subordinate
rtxht d the DurTiu Huli km our
uudoubteilly be in
in every mining district, so as our
the uumt vlublo Dull
saying that the national authorities camps
In the world Now it .tauit to mutou UiAt wo
to secure representation at the next
oooldut kfTnrd tt pnitect lain twi thoroughly it
will in no way interfere with the leg meeting of the territorial camp. The
RLAl KVVI I.lS HI LL IM'KHA .I
of which he is th rpfreH'Ub.tive, wftti't
islature of New Mexico as now con object is
(k IJK&T Hwvklnc Tobácea ever mudo.
plain
into
Translated
stituted.
Three mines of free milling gold
DEALEHS IN
English, this means that the Chaves exist in the Sandia range that are re
ported to be extremely rich, being
council will not receive any encour from
fifteen to fifty feet in width, and
agement or recognition from the capable of occupying the time or a
the
national authorities, and that
first class mill alone. From eight to
Th mle nf Itlarkwf'U'i DnU T)tir!im fliwk&iif
council recognized by the governor ten mines are also in operation above
Tobaooo far exiM tlitwe of uiy other triil in
canon, nroducins low trrade ore.
0i wr)1. irtmply bncaurve It Iwt Ikjhii. in, nl will
will be recognized at Washington as Hell
tm, th brut that cau te uiatle.
Ail deal.
bave it,
1
per
to
ton.
no
from
yields
which
uf Uiu Hull ou evury vackaa
Luuk iur
the lawful one. Thia probably will The Astro mine, in Coyote canon,
put an end to the Chaves council and yields from 10 to I5U per ton.
New Mexico will no longer present
A serious accident occurred to two
the unenviable spectacle of a divided boys, Wednesday evening, at San
Junction. New Mexico. They
legislature. It is time the farce was An tone
were standing on the railroad track
ended.
watching a switch engine, and did
Men sometimes, in their zeal to not observe the approach of a rapidly
DEALER IN
overcome rings resort to the organiza approaching engine, which struck
leg
for
one
and
off
cutting
a
them,
tion of themselves into a ring. The
tearing off the scalp of the other.
Chaves council certainly manifests The father of the latter came up soon
GLASSWARE,
some of the symptoms of such an or after, and seeing the blood on his THE WEEKLY GAZETTE
ic
ophe
supposing
that
him.
slapped
face
Gazette
While
the
ganization.
posed to the Santa Fe ring it is equally had been fighting. A brnkeman
Contains just such informatio
whipped
father and then told him
opposed to all others. While it will what had the
ündortak ln onlore promptly attended tc. Hcpalrin- -i done with oatnes and despati
happened.
concerning New Mexico as von
hand nmwl" houirht and .old.
do all in its power to bring about a
Sooond
are always being asked for. You
better state of affairs than now exists
should subscribe for it,and when
at Santa Fe, it will not, under any
you
find it in your postoffice box
usurpaencourage
the
circumstances,
every Wednesday, send it to that
tUpTvrAiToaiB or
tion of power by any clique, faction
party who has been asking the
or set of men to accomplish that end.
Good government can only result
questions during the week.
most
Tin. Copper an! Sheet Iron Wares,
from strict obedience to the laws, and
the way to help the counis
That
H3T3W MB3CIOO,
all attempta to override the lawful
try
or rather to help the T1ABT TiVK--I
along,
Booflne and 8 pontine and Repairs made oa
Btylo
authorities of a country are sub- UtortaoUM.
kept In
rderand
country.
porfeot
plaeorV In
THI largo bouw aaiiwontly be
people along to the
Moro vuiton caa be aeooirunxWted than br M IT other hotel In town.
versive of it. Possibly the Chaves
office
caop.
and
Gazette
Bkayaa's
Call at the
wafoo
laat of
taction had grietancea to settle, but
.
mw UBUCO. leave your name.
LASTMA8,
bare
to
better
far
been
would
hate
i
to

Y,

.

naTfialndov

THE BKST I! HANDS OF

Also, Harps, Accordeons, Guitars, Violins. String and BaDd In
Ktruments, and Musical Merchandise ureneraiiy.

This Coal is urrexeellec
by any Bituminous Coa
in the United States.

STEELE

t

DytAsri

Stone

NEW MEXICO NEWS Address all Communica
tions to

Mining, Ilanchinsr, and Terrl
torial Topics In General.

i

,

elfrhts, 8tore, I,W,
ve Orates, Backa, Llnt - ls Bash
Columns. Ponoes.
in bo found In n
iwnrn In tiu
ptairaana uiu.eia, rw
first class store anil nro now rt'Coivin ? v ' ck y lia nd Cau. "oilor Frailía, Whecla. Pinions,
anyumur
iron,
oiwi
't
mate
"
la fuel
U''
Unir. Htovo BoWI, ti.u
IMiullry, tlah nuil viT'tutilca.
rmr ouuy and dolay.
sloro, northwest
Ihcm in Ihclroli-gitn- t
I Plaza.

PI NOS AND ORGANS FOR RENT.

$2.00 per Ton

.

V:-

,3!

in Raton ior

seer is entitled to three dollars a day
for a period not to exceed thirty day
The bill now before the lcgislat ure in each yoar. The period within
providing for tho submission to the which the roads shall be worked shall
people of a proposition to remove the be determined by the county comuna
territorial capital from Santa Fe, sioners.
gives them only a choice between

Their

-

COMPANY. ifclc

.

pumpa, puliryí, oaniter, ahartt,aw
:klnd of Iron lurnlrw, boriiiK. pUmitur andi

will

jroTnxjDttY

HAVE

(lili- VAnn CllTi
Ullb XiUgc uuui ' moou,
D. D.D. Sour Mash from Rob
ertson County, Tenn.

l

II

boltouU.Oit.

CO.,

PIANOS

GATE CITY
Coal Mining

r.

&

Milling Machinery

AN3

."toatn
ioeolHlty and will build and
,
boxes, euT, oto. A
w

Taxes

Rents

Nt--

i

OF LAS VEGAS,

for

t

Mill

will do all work In ihoirllne, w
Their Mx hlne shop will make

.

noatnmaKiidd(-atcli-

.

BAKERS

GROCERS AND

THZ SXEXPTIOIT BILL.
and
Embalming a specialty.
The exemption ill which is now
Estate
Real
GRANTS.
before the legislature exempts from
information.
Write
levy and sale libraries, not exceeding
THE LAR6EST
All liincmm unt r mv cbonro will bnvu 'lie
Cattle, Sheep
in value $150, all pictures, all houseyritv
mtiintin at
i.iahl and Residence
Unnt'.
DAILY. SUNDAY AND WEEKLY hold goods and furniture not exceed day. AllKallKluitcirily
by
rmi.t)y in
orGold, Silver
ing in value 1250, all tools, imple tended to.
and Business
OrculatloB íb the Southwest
books,
vchi
ments,
materials, team,
Houses
Mica and
cle, etc., to enable a person to carry Honttiertat trrtier of tteveu'h HI. nrl
REPUBLICA COITUrflOI, on the profession or trade in which
nontslna Av.
A territorial convention of the republican he is principally engaged, not to ex
FOR RENT.
Copper Mines
partr Is hereby called to be held at Santa t e,
on Saturday, May , to aeleet two deleffttM ceed in value $0, all wcrring ap
and two alternate to th republican national
Paid.
Collected and
convention, to be held at th city of Chlcaro, parel, beds, bedding, etc., necessary
Moxlro
LASVKliAS
the torJuo 3, Itttt. The everalooontle of
for
family,
sum
together
with
a
the
M.
il lory ar entitled to repreaeotauon a follow..
cient amount of fuel, provision, etc
CORNER SIXTH AND DOüGLAai STS.. LAS VEGAS, N.
Good for Family Use.
s Bernalillo
necessary to last the family six
8 I Valencia....
T. U. MliENIK.
kk Arriba
p. A. MAHCELLINO.
S Socorro
Banta Ke
We have expressed our IMPORTED LONDON ALE
months.
Dona An..
Colfax
S Grant.
Mora
opinion of the exemption matter in a
U Linooln.
banMlruel
earaettly former issue, and simply give the
A fall lUMiliiMa
of drlraatea
At 25 Cents per Bottle, t
dealred. County eommlttee are requeued to
' HOLK ALE AND KETA:L "rA'.ElIB IN
make proper arrancemenu for the boldlaf of items above as a matter of informa
of del
oountj convention and the wleetloa
mm, accordinc to the rale promulgated tion as to the provisions of the bill
on
Under a rule adopted br the lat Suffice it to say at this time, that
CEG-AN- S
mniMtkia no orozr ou be reeo- aune
should the bill become a law a man OLD PORT WINE,
nlied unlea held by a raldent of the
60o. per Bot'le
coaoty a the delenate for whom the holder of
the proir ataumv to act. All eltleen who could break up in business and still
WBET CATAWBA, 60c. "
are In favor of aood government, of main be very comfortably fixed.
taining the public faith and credit, protection

now In runnlna order, and

I

--

-

Arewnrdof Five Hundred dollars will be
paid by. tno ".ortnem new mtnw uvi.
aa.,.fliu,t..n f,i,. hit nrrest Ann Don
vlctlon of any person or persons (ruilty of

..

steuilllKi

urniiiniiB

i
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tLYON&HEALY
SU..
I

State it Monroe

Chicago.

BAMd CATALOGUE,
i for
vt 1.-- . IU
I of (B.trtWJi.t. S1u, Cp
i

HUiMb.

Prom

MUIMWaWM

mna

-

W HITE TO

Pueblo, Colorado

Box 474.

"sw u c,

GEO.HILL,
ATTORNEY

RESTAURANT

AT LAW,

Denver, Colo.

N, E. Cor. Bridge St.
!

Oyeters ineverv style a specialty
The finest Wines, LaQuors and
Clears at the bar.

3 Billy Burton, Pro.

Representa American and Knirltsb ORpltollsts
who desire to Invest In moches ana cattle.-Thoswho have such

Property for Sale
and desire speedy and sntlsfnatorr- - negotla
tlnn would do well to confor wl'h mo St onee,
Riving full description. Ilest of reference
Ktvcu In all part, of the oountry. Addraas, -

460

1-

-2

Lawrence St., Denver.

e
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'STOCK "EXCHANGE."
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gazette.

THE

I
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Arrtwa.

r. TIMK

TABLE.

lprt.

TBAUW.

8 0 p. m. San Francisco Exp.
.M a. ai. Anions Express.
a. m. Atlantlo Expresa
S:3J p. m. New York Kxprest.

0;Mp. m.
4;0Sp. tn

east.

Kmlgraiit. west.

m.
:3ía. m
a. m.
s:45 p. m.
ll:lrtp. m
p.

LIUVCE I

.. i..ja.n
w
rVinaranrlv nn hanA ha
Make. perfectly white wail for pUstertnjr
and will take more sand for atone and brick
wur wan any otnor lime.

Burned In n Patent
Draw Kiln

t--

4:85

uvt simnaa

The First National Bank

Pm.

LlttAL.
HOST M ICH.
Viai KSIT,
A TTORNETS AT LAW. Offloa over Bar- ash's dry goods store. Sixth street.
L4u vegas, ana overnrstNauoaai Bank,
nut
W est Laa Vegas, New Mexico.

$500,000 QBO.

Authorised (anit&l

ATTOHHET AT LAW,
White Oaks and Lincoln.

100.000

Paid Io Capita

-

HOT Sl'IUNGS

Lime Company.

in

f,.fAoW.......

SHUPP& CO

GENERALNEWS.

blub

4 LUSHER

& WEITH.

$30,000.

The Parncllites
Egyptian War
News French Afluir in
Tonquln and Other
News.

PITEE DRUGS;OHEMIGALS,
TOILET. AND FANCY GOODS,';

I?rompt tind Caréíul '.Attention Given to the

Prescription Trade.
-

- Las Vegas, New Mexico.

.

EZOH

HOTEL

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
The oldest, most wideley known'and most popula: hotel in the
Territory.

t

U. TAMONY,. PROPRIETOR.

Í
.

COMPANY

GAZETTE

"..

--

v;

.1

va

;

-- with

,

...

its--

-

Largely Increased Facilities
i

Ai for handling

i

Printing Stationery

i
Suicide of a Desperado.
Pros.
Ciiicaoo March 7. Frank Raudo. tho
desperado who made an attempt upon
the life of Warden McDonald last Saturday uight at Jolict prison, and who
was placed in tho solitary cull, succeeded in ouding his caroor by banging
himself last night, ltandu's real uuuiu
was Charles V. Scott. He killed no less
than five men in 1877. and is suddoscü
to bavo murdered thirteen persons in
Indiana, Illinois and Missouri. Ho was
ongiually sentenced to tho Iowa penitentiary for burglary, but escaped, and
(earing arrest bucamo a tramp, lie was
afterwards scut to the Michigan City
prison for burglary under another
name, and left there in 1877. lie robbed
a farmer near Uilson, III., and being
pursued by a party ot six killed two and
wouudod three others. Ho committed
a similar robbery at St. Elmo, Hi., and
being followed by citizens killed three.
Kaude escaped, but was hnallv captured
in St. Louis after a desperate struggle
Willi in o ollicurs, and when am trial for
tho Gilsou tragedy escaped with a life
sentence. His prison life has been
marked with three or four iieU of des
peration similar to lhatof lost Saturday
night. Ho used his umlorciothmir to
ettcct his death. His lifeless body was
discovered on opcuing his cell this
morning.
A $27,000 Bobbery.

By Western Associated

Dy

Associated Press.
7. Last Saturday
about 1 o'clock iu the afternoon Paymaster C. Uartlett. ot the Chicaeo. Bur
lington & Quincy railroad, left his ollice

Chicago. March

for lunch without taking precaution to
close the combination of tho big sale in
wuicu money tor me payment of employes was deposited.
On leaving the
room bo did so without waiting for the
return of other attaches of the ofiice
who had also none to lunch, liefore his
return the safe was robbed of its con
tents with the exception of some pack
ages of nickels and small change. The
total amount, as near as the company's
ollicials can estimate, is $27.000. On
the facts becoming known, and investi
being instituted, Paymaster
gation
Bartlott was discharged from the servu e
of tho company for negligence and tbe
matter placea in the hands of detec- tiYes.

oí every description,

well as all Kinds of Inks

aAs

,

,s

f

;

',

Fill carefullvfiU
;!-

.',

.....

'

all orders sent to this office as low as consistent
with fair dealing. The trade of

-'

Printers and Publishers

Llrorts wero made to keep the affair
secret, but the matter becoming known
thu railroad ollicials showed a willing
ness mat lüo exact facts do furnistied
the public. The theory advanced by
the treasurer of the company is tbatihe
robbery was accomplished by a sneak
thief. Two doors led into tho cash e.'f
ollice from a vacant room, one of which
was found ajar. I be paymaster a room
is located on tho second floor of the
building, and was constructed specially
with a view to guard against intrusion
or theft. The explanation given by the
paymaster is mat it was supposed tne
vacant room adjoining his ollice was always kept locked, but in this case it was
proved otherwise.
The paymaster assumes the robbery must have been committed by some one baring complete
knowledge of the room and habits of its

occupants.

Throughout- -

Br Western Associated Press.

1.

NEW and

:f.

0 LD MEXICO and

Caiüsciittó
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oiOiéiV

ARIZONA SOLICITED.

:

T

Flat paper cut to order,
.

'"

'"i

:

Nevsjuint, áll
:

sixes,""--

"

,

v;.

;

Ink, Job. Or News,

:--

,

v

'

or Quality.
Námeize, of cards and paper
'
(job or news)

hy

Wyjnchep. ' Name the kind of
quantity "and quality.

ALL OOOÜS

gI33Nra7

inks

C. O. 13.
:

me:
.'

WRAPPING

lonce nassed bv the American congress
n tbe death of tlerr Lasker and would
forward that as well as the accompanying letter transmitted from Prince Bis-tthe department of state in a few days.
He added he had no communication or
understanding whatever with the foreign affairs committee in rogard to the
mutter. Ho proposed to dral fairly with
the department of state. The letter of
Prince Bismarck returning the resol u
tion, says has already been published in
substance, but in addition it expressed
Bismarck's regret that he felt com polled
under the circumjtances to return thr
resolution.

PAPER

AND

'í

PAPER

BAGS

Tnou tiib

THE GAZETTE COMPANY.

Boxes, Thlnble Skeins, Iroa Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcaa An- vlls, 20 lbs. and ipward,
Blacktmlthi's

,

London, March 7. Gen. Gordon has
requested the first installment of 600
ludían troops to be dispatched to form
the army at Khartoum.
Mahomed Ali, a leading sheik has
stopped Admiral Hewitt s proclamation
te tbe tribes on tbe ground that pardon
is offered betore the robéis ask it. More
trouble will certainly follow.
Osman Dlgnia refuses to negotiate
and ignores lings of truce sent out from
Suakim. Graham is already beginning
w auvancu ayaiusii vduidu uiiun.
Two chiefs of the Amara tribe with
120 men 41 camels arrived at Suakim
today. They report the losses of the
rooeis at JeD amountou to o,uw Killed
.
,
and wounded, i
Western Associated Press.
London, March 7. Tho Parnolhtos,

irritated at the refusal of tho govern
nicnt to reopen the Irish land question.
intend to begin forthwith a great agitation and intend to make strong appeals
to the Irish to demand amended land
act, and to opon subscriptions to a
spocial fund for agitalive purposos.
Michael Davitt's services wilt be se
cured. A conference of leaders will be
held at Easter to discuss the pro.
v
gramme.

mi.

The Tonquln War.
By Western Associated Press.

London, March?. Tbe French forces
bare begun to advance en oacninb.
Business Failures.' '

Associated Press, w
New York, March 7. Business failures of the last week 272; an increase of
By Woste

teuparta will lut week.

The San

Mipel

Bank

National

yyM.

DODGE

&

DANCING

PALMER.

OPERA

or

50,00?
,UO0

-

I

Mail Orders Solicited.

Young ladiea. mtnana' anil mutr.' nl.M
Satuiday at p. m., and Wednesdays at 4 p.
m. Six weeks. Twice a week, s 5.
Por further information apply at Mr. Wm.
Det4armo'a nlBce at Rosenthal A ihnm,...
sky's Novelty Jtmporium.

H. H. Scoville

(ieitlemen

S

SB

youNERVOUS

ManufactureaBHolstlnr En al in
nirle
double; Pilo driving Engines,
HeltPower
Heist ror Mines, Mine Pumps. Gold and Silver
Stamp MIIK Water Jackets and Keverbratory
Crushlng-rolb- i.
Fu roncos.
Con- ueoiraiora, nuasiing vyiinuers, ure cars, ana

AND LACK VITAL ENERGY?

TTi.

Th Howard OtJvuie 8hikl and
outer jkMrtro Ufttruie,
nd
Appliuiof
imetie

cur

Nervoui

KaMSUUaUlMTl,
,iliS.,,Víiy,
- of Vllml totrfj, LetiM BMh,
or j, LtvfT, Ktornsu-OoruplAiotA,
rs adapted lo Erraki 6k
mt are Uie

Oaneral Machinery to Order.

t

vny latee iinaroTad
eiitirel different from bvlta axaf
as th?r poaUinlTnamtttaeoat
a currrnla without acide, caua- wx imj uTnanon onna acta
eanbe mora at work m wall
i aa
avotiecablr k
I wnrer. rwwr regiliatM W
Hi(M Ot
nnTunviiirni
riieeaaaa.
Thoat for MIF
ONLY at odcw ramea
t ( ui aiaeaaa, aa umt ac
tirmupoo NerrtHsa Misa.
ular and GanaratiT fVn- paadlly rratorinft tha
vitality which ti
wy nrunea irom ine
by axeeaaea or india,
rrrtioni, tha thut in
natural way overcome tht
Wfaknt?ai without druuin
tlx-- atumaeh. They wi mrj

ra

Í

1

tli

Isir-- a

i,

I

A. UltKEDBN,

l

i i

,

iti'i-iii-

l-i'li-

i

dfwnaration, and wv aia fupantj Iu furaith abauluta
if tit lUMVtrt nur rlainie.
iitrllluitrau4 Pamnitlrt lM.orafnt anikd for 4 portaga
OonwlUtioa
AMERICAN OALVANIO CO
Tm m 1HT1144 (
i a N. Oth t., t.LOUl.MOa

Li

Attorney and Counselor at Law,

D1UF.CTOH8;

e

T'oz-rxx.a-

Ladles' and gentlemen's elass Monday and
Thursday eveninga, at t o'clock. Six weeks,
twice a week.
Ladles
St OS

SPHINUBIt,
New Mexico

"yM-

HOUSE.

BOOTS AND SHOES

C. WK1ULEV,

$3uo,0OO

ACADEMY

AT WABD at TAMHX'S

ATTORHET AT LAW.

OF LA8 VEGAS.
Authorized Capital.
Capital Stock Paid in
Surplus Fund

'

.

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.'
H. 8. Otero, J Gross,- - O. L. Houghton,
Henry Ooke. A. M. Ulackwell. B. C. lli'D- Will practice In all tho Courts of Law and
Oak. Ash and lllckorv Plunk. Ponlsr Lumlmr. riques, M. A. Oteni, Jr.
Equity In the Territory. Give prompt attenSnokss. Felloes. Patent Wheels. Oak uiil Anh
Mines and Mill Supplies furnished at low
tion to all busluess iuthellueot ais profes
Tonmes. CoimUna- Poles. Hubs. CitrrlAirA.
sion.
commissions. Steam Pumps, Hork Drills,
Wagon and Plow Woodwork and Oarrlags
Aose llfltlng, Piping, Packing, Wiro and
orging. aeeii on dbdu a luu scooa oi
1SKK X WAUUEN,
Manilla Rope. Address,

Tools,

LAND GRANTS,

Carriages,

Buckboardr, Mines. Lands and Ranches

Wagons,

Whro undisputed title cau be given within

Semi in your orders, and have your vehlcli s
mane ai nomc, una Keep ine uioney in the Ter-

ritory.

Also

for A. A. Omioer's Celebrated

t

sixty days or less from the closo of negotla
tions,
WANT ED 1 V

JOHN

AV.

BERKS
LI

AUKNT

Bieel 0Kein wavons.

European and Australian Investors,

ALLEN'S

DR.

rKlVATK

NEW MEXICO- -.

ALBOQUEKQUE,

THE ALLAN

DIHI'ENSAltY,

Ktvrm y Mriet, Sail Francisco, Cttllfornii

28

THE

EXPERT

SPECIALIST

XJ

Santa Fe, New Mexico.

sllchl-Ku.i- l.

He him ilevott-- a llfi'tiine to tbe study of
Special diseases. YWIINU MEN,
Anil Mldille-Mu-e- d
Men. who are suffer ni from
the effects of youtbl ul.lndlMcret ions or excesses
in maiurer years. Nervous and I'hvMrul lie.
bllity. Lost Manhood, etc Hi'int'iKlwr ihi

doctor hm avcKetiibleeoinuounU, the result of
in iny years or Hpecmi priietue Hint bard study,
wliiih under bis special udviue has neve,
lulled of suracss In I be cure of lost munbood
rustalorrbea, etc.
My lloapltni Experleace
(Havlnv been suriroon in cbariro of two lending
hospitals)
me to treat all private
troubles with excellent results. I claim to lie
fhyslclnn
and surgeon, thoroughly
askllllui
iiuoruieu iu my specially
Dlaeaaea of If atn.
All will receive my honest opinion of their
conipiamis no experimeutiiiK. Consullatloe
fhbk and strictly private, thsriris rcusouabln.
Call on or address DR ALLEN,
KM Kearney St.. Nan Francisuo. Cal. ORloe
hours, 9 to 3 dally, 6 to S evening--; bunday. 111
io i only.

asl
HlIT I IllCllllf crs.&y.iu'utb.mi
i sisw vail i nmnni m Bnmi
a

H

Una

,

anything

am

li ui

liftnrn In n with

TEN

In ine Month,
Fwolnlri Vruinty.

MOHFT,

A

Mivrlra.

A

F
Attorney

H. H. Scoville.

and Counsellor at Law'
SANTA

t m,

Will buy vour Copper Ores and
pay Cash for them.
te
for Price List.
W-l-

Dr. SPINNEY

Magnetic Lung Protector.

SMEi

OUDEN,

DR, SPINNEY.
Kearney St., San Francisco.

i

3?.

FEED.

CORN
.

.'

.

.

'

.

TRAMBLY

Is now prepared to sell CHOP CORN FEED
at lowest market price, at the grist mill, north
tbe bridge. Call on or address

OeneralMeroham

"FRISCO LINE."

WITHOUT MEDICINE.
A Valuable Discovery

MRS.

DAILY

$10,

WEEKLY

PAPERS

FOR

$10 60,

$3,

PElt YEAR.
papers sent te one or two ad-- .
jetiei, optional with the subscriber.
Tho 8 AH FRANCISCO WEEKLY CALL
(8 pagel) Is the most widely distributed
and meritorious weekly on the Paeifio
eoast. It is the weekly edition of that
sterling newspaper, THE ( M0KHIN8
CALL, whois reputation among sews
and whose cirpaper men is world-wid-e,
culation is exceeded by only one sewi-- .
paper (the Chicago News) west of Hew
York. Wo take pleasure in offering our
subscriben this golden opportunity to
obtain the sows from abroad as well as
that at home. '

CHARLES

'

Address all orderi to
GAZETTS,
Hew Xexlof,

ILFEIJ).

DRY GOODS.

Trrrtrmml WltfaOatHodlClue'riththuusaaue
,
oftntfmohlala.'
0K MAGNETIOW APPLIAiTCÍ CO ' ,
Al St ato Sarat,hsaago, lii.

i..,..

COriES SENT FEEE.

Im Vegas,

Mo.

tie Mes

$3 60,

Both

SAMPLE

St. Louis,

Via Halstead. Kan.,

ONE YEAR

WEEKLY

AND

Magne-

te

(Inoladlng the magnificent " Bird's-Ky- e
View of California," especially drawn for
the WEEKLY CALL) for
DAILY

San Francisco, Cal.,

Through Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars are
now run dally without change between Sun
lVCaa.en.otlo
Francisco, California, and Ht. Liuls, Missouri, over the Southorn Pacitlo to the
Or money refunded, Needles, the Atlantic & Pneillo to AlbuWarranted tu
the Uollowing dla- - querque, N M , tbe Atchison, Topeka ft San
iinaiin wllhfint moill. ia re ui naiBumu, n.ansaa, ana tno Ht. jjoul
cine Palus In the beck, hips, bead or limlw, A Kan Pranclaco Railway to St. Louis. nervous debillty.lumbago, or general debility,
This is positively the only route running
rheumatism, paralysis, neuralgia, sclatioa.ills-ease- s through cam to St. Louis.
By this line thore is only one change of oars
of the kidneys, spinal diseases, torpid
liver, .gout, nominal emissions, Impotemy, oeiweon uio raciuo ana tne Atlantic coasts,
heart disease, asthma, dyspepsia, oonstipa-tki-u. which is at St. Louis.
erysipelas, lidlgestloii, hernia or rupPassengers for St. Louis and all eastern
ture, oatai-rb- , piles, epilepsy, dumb sguo, eto. cities should buv their tickets
When any deb'.lty of the generativa organs
occurs, lost Vita Illy, lack of nefvo foroo and
vigors wasting weakness, and a'l those diseases of a pei sonal nature, troin whatever
cause, the continuous stream of Magnetism and the St. Louis ft San Fmnclnco Kallwa.
perraeattng-thmng- h
the great through car roulo"
tho parta miist restore
them to a healtny action. There is no mtstaké
Please call upon tho ticket agent and got
about this applianou,
full particulars.
Train having through car nn for St. Louis
""."w,e,rkni.'s':.hf eave Laa vegas aaily atz.45 a. m.
To
,p,,e falling ;uf the C. W. ROGERS."
V. P. and General Manager, St. Lnuls, Mo
wombvleuoorrhoea.ohninio ulceration of the
wotub, incidental hemorrhage or flooding
ii. msiiAin,
General Passenger Agent, St. Louis. Mo.
painful, su pressed and Irregular menst rue
tion, bdrrnnrss,anil;hangeor Ufe, this is Ih
beet appllan-eancureative remedy known
lora 'I forms of female dull o ultlts It Is u
surpassed by anything before Invented, both
aa a curative agent and as a sou res of puwer
and vltaitaation.
On tho Plaza.
Price of either Belt with Magnetic Insoles
C. O. I)., and examinaf 10, sent by express,
tion free, or by mail on receipt of price. In
ordering send measure of wuist and sire of
shoe. Remittance osn bo made lu currency
sent in letter at our risk.
Tho Magnetlon Garments are adapted to al
ages, ara worn ever the uvderokithlng (not
next to the body like tbe many Galvanio and
Klectrio humbugs advertised so extensively)
and should be takoBifljit night. rhev bold
forever,- Had are worn al all seatheir power
(
sons of rhe-yrs-r
,
Send stamp ton "New DvpiOlurA.lii Medical

Row, we will tarnish
BOTH

for Supplying

BETWEEN,

EUd noy Bolt

l'ISIl Y 12 Alt.

''

Mental
n'caknrM, hollina Mrmcry,

ami

HWift Eyva, St tutted Jtceelopment, Impediments to Marriage, etc, from erorswv or any
spmtiltj, mifviy and priratety Cured.
V Minir, TH Uldlf-Afff- d
and Old
and all
who nueii uitMliual nklll and exur(fni,coiuutt
lr. Hate at nc. 11 ia opinltmouaiH nothing, and may
are futuro nnitcry and Klmnie. W hen fnconronient
to fin it ths city
mrdit'ii.iioaii be annt
rywhuro Uy mail or ei presa frfo fmm abatr.
yullnn. It
that a jihymciau who
Itivt'i Im wliulo attention to a claw of diaaaaea
rcnt aklll, and pliyh.rianathroujhout Uie
country, knownitf I hi, fr..mnt lv rtoommenddifficuli
ente- - to the Oliloat rii?t'lnlUt, by whotu every
known load rrmfdy ia uawd. iff-D- r.
Hate's
Ace ami K(M-rliio
make
inn
an
prvme Imuuriiiner. f Thoabit whopin call of
nee no
on hutttiM li.HJtor. rnnauliatHitiwfreeandMer-cdlcon Ails? mi tal. (JaNeawhioh have failed in obtainutr
eUvwhors, et(Mcially soliriti-d- .
Keinale Ui.
aaa troaird. Call or wrttf. Jfnnra. frVnu
trt A( Sunday. IO to 14. GlUDS TO liKALTH
BXXT
uEst. Addrutsaaaauov.

ran,

fr

t

toil

soou

Noflc-Sdnone dollar In bosWgO 'stamps or
currency (In letter at our risk) with elm of
shonsuaity worn, and trV'i pair ef bur Magnetic lusoles, and be oonvlnoed of the power
residing tn our other Maimrtlc A do I lar cm.
Positively no cold loet when they are worn, or
moaej ranuiuea,
iata1
.

MILLINERY
-

.

A&d

a Heavy Stock

General

of

Merchandies,

A II t tin- -i who from Inrlfsrn
UoitK.c x L'oemf) or ol her canape
un wi'ttk , u ii ixTVPit. low apir

it(d, iiliyalcally dralnpd, ami
iiimhlH to perform

llfala

(Irs
uncertainly niul penimfipntly cured,
without

Htatmsu'h

uidictnM.

by doctora, minia

KiidoriM'tl

tfifiHlid the iirxia. 7n Md- ir,u ifrrktjf saya: 'The old
plan of Lrpntiiiirli
blllly, th.valrtU temj.
ftr.. Ih wholU nil iM'rMNttMl by
Tlll'.M AsrlK'sTlBM Htl,l!tt-'- -

hoiirlrM latin

Kvt-i- i
RiirtMl

svt-

-

of cvrtnln nHtonitloa

tn full mi perfect m amHltnplc, ;enpctiv,
is ood,
clt anly, pltisHnt. Heaú for
t rent Inc. Consultation, wllb
trvp.
Khvalctan
REMEDY CO.,
46 W. 14th bu, Mew Ttrk,

J. E. BROWN,

Proprietress.
WiU b

Formerly of the Grand Central
Hotel, Tombstone. A. T.

mailed

I

rnitonwn ofí
ll containa
directions fa
bpcds, Fluta, etc.

Invaluaarile to all

OFFICIAL NOTICE

WeaKNervonfiMen

thenherliTauid
I'elleeter
C the
Territorial sat Const. Revéame In San Miguel Coital--

Ol

iEa-OfB- el

No Change of Cars

tism to the Human System. Electricity
re
and Magnetism utilised as never
for healing tbo sick.
THB MAONETION APPLIANCE CO.'S

'

ntalll
l'hiMical

Socorro, New Mexico.

HEREBY GIVE NOTICE, that having
uudortaken to ureoare a list In' alnlmtieiio.
al orderof all delinquent territorial, county
and svctiHrf taxes in tbe county of San Miguel,
new Mexico, irom tne year IK7Ó to March 1.
R1y. 1884,
In order to comply with the provisions of
the act f the legislative assembly of tbe territory .f New Mexico, approved March 1, lNiS),
to ouVr forsale at
which requires tbeeolli-cto- r
auction ou tho flint Mumlay of March, or if for
Sood reasotM be cannot make thesale on that
then on tho llrst Monday of April nf the
samo year. Hut after the conclusion of said
list I mntwMh dlluciiltles to comply with the
law, said difllcultiea consisting as follows, t:
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LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

DltíEASE CURED

r

Blacksmith and Wagon shop in connection.
HAY AND CRAIN A SPECIALTY.
. . - NEW MEXICO.
GLORIETA,

P. TRAMBLY..

The regular subscription
paper is

Kldsya, lllntfdt-rKnifttlom, I
014
rill us nT the Ulnnda. HorIciti,
MoMtk.
1 aront. Hone 1'altta, p riiiaoanlljr enrol
tuul

Morra.

PARK HOUSE

MEN

Proprietors
There are many of the ago of thirtv to alxtv
who are troubled with too fr.quent evacuaBREWERY SALOOH.
torio! tbo bladder, often accompanied bv a
WKSt' SIDE 81X111 BTRJCKT.
slight smarting or burning sensation, and a
East Las r"ogas.
weakening of the svstem In a manner the pa
tlent cannot account for. On examining the
Fresh Beer alwava on Draught. Aiw,
urinary iieuojiu a ropy sediment will often Cigars and W hlskey. Lunch Counter in conbe found, ard sometimes small particles of nection.
ilbumi n will f ipeer. or tbe color will be of a
thin. Wbl.lsh hue. strain chnnirinir to a drlr
SUA VED AT TUB
and torp'd appearance. There are many mon QET
who die of this diillculty, ignorant of the
PARLOR
BARBER SHOP.
cause, which Is the second stage of gemina
CENTER STREET.
EAST LAS VEGAS
weakness. Dr. Spinney will guarantee a per
cases,
feet cure in such
and a hiialthv riMtom.
4
orgsns.
tlonof the genllo-urinar- y
HOUTLKIH1B
Office hours iu to 4 ana b to 8. Sunday
free.
from 10 to 11 a. m. Consultation
Dealer in
Thorough examination and advice $6.
Call or aauNSa.

CHOP

Gazette.

Opp. Court House, CHICAGO.
Mam) a ( am rtnav m aVkTtiaAU
a
tjio Unitt tl Matua, whe Line lumu
pertt'ct nuMhod and puro medicina insure hvkkut
and i'ermanent ol'Rkh of all I'hTate, t hronio and
.
rtommaDuutn-paAffertionaof
the Blood. Mkln.
,

In

J

11

Iu,

A

gist and ask for them. If they have not go
NO. 11 KEARNY SirtBKT,
them, write to the proprietors, enclosing tbe
price. In letter at our risk, and they will be
PLAHIHG MILL.
by mail, postpaid.
sentatonce
eats lall Chronic and Soecial LAS VEU AS,
Send stamp lor tbe "New Departure In Mcd
NEW MEXICO
lnsoases.
leal Treatment without Medlciuc," with
All kinds of dressing, matching and turning thousands of tostluiouiala,
done on short notice, t.'lear native lumber
THE MAGNETON APPLIANCE CO.,
kept on hand for sale. North of ths gas works.
V HANK UUDEN. ITOpriCUir.
218 Stats Street, Chicago 111.
Note. Send one dollar In postage slampsoi
N. FUULONQ,
Who may bo suffering from the effects of
u money (In letter at our risk) with size ol
youtnrul tollies or Indmcretion will do well
snoe usually worn, and try apalr ol our Mag
to avull theinselvi'S of this, the
boon
netlo lusoles, and bo convinced nf the powej
PHOTOGRA PHER.
ever laid at the altar of suffering humanity.
raiding in our Magnetio Appliances. PosiDr. Spinney will gimraiitee to forfeit S500 f r.
tively no cold feet whero they are worn, oi
OVKR
GALLERY,
every cuse of seminal weakness, or private ills
IfiO iy
uoeuiy refunded.
ease of any kind or character thut which hi POSTOFFICE, Bridge Street. LAS VEGAS,
unaertaaes aua mus to cure .
LHKltT
UEKBEB,
MIDDLE-AGE- D

No.

TO CLUB WITH THE

ir,

ELASTICTUSS COMPANY.
,i'2N. iíH St. s:. L, hi

85 S. ClarkSf..

Offers her professional services to the people
Thoy nre príccloas to Indies, irontlcmcn or
of Ias Veuiut. 'io bit found ar tho third door
west of tbe St. Mcholas hotel, Kant l.aa Ve CDiiiiren wunwonK lungf; no canpor piteu
gas. Special attention given to obstetrics ana iiuinlaorcniiiu in over known where thcttc
Thvy also
frarinttiitn aro wurn.
mucuses oí
UJ1Í.M aiiacnuureu.
uuro ht'tirt ditlicultios, cohlo, rtaoumatmni,
iH'urfltif'ii, thnmt troubtrs, diphlburlu, eutatrb
KlUb,
ant an KtmiriHi nimbus, w hi wear any bt
vico for thrtju y oar 8. Aro worn uver tlu' un
OCULIST
durotutbliiK.
Onice houra, 11 to 12 a. in. mid 2 to 1 p. m
A 1 1 ? T T 11 f" nfiwllt'iw to l
South side piuza up stairs in Mr. Lopez build- áO A rP
X VI VIVI 1.
ih Hymuloui
ing.
iIíhoamo thut t dannlnir tbe
of this nausí-ouIlfu and Ht reutrtb of only too muny ol tbe fair- em aim Deal oi ootn siMcen. ixour, etuoy ami
13 B. BORDEN,
rt'soarch iu America, Ktirope and KuHttTti
lands, bav n'Riiltod In tbo Mfif.nu'tio Lunji
CONTRA TOR ARD BTJILDER, l'nutcttr,
atromiDKOnrfltor c.nturrb,ari'nRii
which
contains no drtiiofintr of tbc Htoii),and
Otlice and shop on Main street, hulf-wn- y
hill. with theooutinuouRHtri'amol
Mttvitctiflm pir
oiepnone couuectious.
nioatiiiR through the ulliicied ui'Kana, mtjut rectoro them to a healthy action. We placo oui
C. MCHM1DT,
price for thin Appllanco at lean than one
twentieth of tho pneo asked by others lor
Manufacturer of
renuniiea upon wblch you take all the eh it neon
wotmpeciHily
and
invite tho putninare ot
WAGOHS CARRIAGES,
neraons who have tried druKMtntf their
General blacksmlthlngand repairing, Grand gtomach without eifeet
Avenue, opposite ijocanan at co.
HOW TO OBTAIN

J

Believing that the most acceptable sad
isefnl Premium that can be offered to oar
"bscribere Is a metropolitan newspaper
roploto with the news of tbe day, we
have made arrangements with the proprietors of the
e

In tho wurtd. KnitrVl dittwvntrrniK
tlif'i . Perfect BeUlnar. and ii worm
iihfvusfamt (innfort iiiiiritand day. CunC
j. finmii oí AW I OPS',
im:
and lmiidmte nt .'t'ttra. New IUoatraiJ Bate
Iiiilft frff r.mlttliililT full liiñiriiiatinii.

I

Dr. BATE

TO PRESERVE THE HEALTH.
Use thrMnguetoni Appliance o's

jyUS. Dli. TENNEV CLOUlill,
PI1TNK IAN AND Ml KtJKON,

pttANK

X Matrneho Ulaatia Trau
Wurnmtt'ti tlrcflitlyEleotrtoTrii

51 and 53 W. Lake St., Chlcairo.

(Pataco llollillnir.l
New Mexico.
Prnetiee In the Kuureme Court and all dis
trict courts ol the Territory, tipeciai auuuu
Hon
to corooration cases. Suanisb sn- Amerlcan grunt titles and mining litigations

aiiutrij entra m v m P
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MAGNETIC

i

AI.LRN IS A HHOI I.AK GUADUA! El)
yK.I'liyslclaii
Iroui the University of

Egyptian War News.

7

HARDWARE

Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe

Br Western Associated press.

Farnell'a Programme.

i
;

Wasuinotok, March 7. Herr Von
trsonbecker, tierman minister, said to
day he bad just received from Germany
me government resolutions of cotiuo

Uy

will find it to their advantage to órder

HEAVY

.

The Lasker Resolution.

'

i
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T. DBA IX,

25,000 Posto (Boe address Lincoln. N. M.
And consequently evenly burned. Kallraod Surplus Fund
buascu.
FINEST UVBKr IN THB ClTf. GOOD TEAMS AND
CAREFUL DRIVERS. NICE Leaves
track light by tfce kiln and can) itaip to any
UlOt FOtt CUMMKUCIAL MBS. HOUSES AND MULES BOUGHT AND
m:30- m.,
:B0p.
Dm g a'Aw XV
Utl UIV A. a A
m.,
rviu
'fS
SOLD.
JOHN Y. Ha WITT,
and:06p.m- - Hot Springs t:2& a. m., .:16a.
SIXTH STREET, Scar the St Nicholas Hotel.
OFFICERS:
.
Leave orders at Lock hart A CoM Laa Vegas,
Las Yegas, K. 1 m. 1:45 p.m., and 8:06 p. m.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ThA -Vjuwi.
MnH
Jefferson Rarnolds, President.
.
. n I man-.. .unci-.. - vr RuurcBw,
Whits) Oaks,
lVIU ni
'
''
n.pnrln..tu ... .i mauuiii
Geo. J. Dlnael,
oIHoe on Monday, WeOnesday, and Friday
New Mexico.
S. Kaynolds, Cashier.
Joshua
mornings at 7 o'clock.
Arrives. Tuesday.
Thursday, and Saturday evenings.
J. 8. Plshon, Assistant-Cashie- r.
BULZBACHEll,
yOUia
mall, norseback, leaves on Tues
ine Mora
AS30CTATE BANKS:
-" .
win. DwuniKf, via
j
Alamos
ATTORJiT AT LAW
V
and Sapello. Arrives, Monday, Wednesday Lut Veos Hat Hp rloca. . . . M
Central Bank, Albuquerqna, New Mexioo; Offloe:
and Friday of each week.
WEST LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Texas.
Paso,
El
National
First
Bank,
Postoffice open dally, except Sundays, from
FOBT.
.
la In 1 n. mo p. ui. .nenio, ry nuurs irom
v a.
JKB
..
CORRESPOND KNTS :
I
fin
Miin.lai'.
ATTORKET8 AT LAW
after arrival of m
New
First National Bank,
Tork.
(Offloa at laud i Wy man Ulodu,
Illinois.
Bank,
Chlcairo,
First National
Suoocssorlo W. H. Bhupp
. . . N. M
First National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
BAST LAS VKGA8 .
;
First National Gold Bank, San Fronctsoo,
L. PlBltCB,
First National Bank, Pueblo, Colorado.
MANUFACTURE BB OF
First National Bank, Santa Fo, Now Mexico.
' Attorney
Law,
Colorado National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
Frank Ilande, the Notorious Des
State Savings Association, St. Louis, Mo,
- . NEW MEXICO.
LAS VEtAS,
Kansas City Banks, Kansas City, Mo.
perado, Ends
Life by
Office over Baa Miguel Bank.
fa
I
WAGONS
Commercial Bank, Dealing, New Mexico.
Special attention given to all matters per
....
r
CZ3
Percha Bank, Kingston, New Muloo.
Suicide.
taining to real estaco.
Socorro County Bank, Socorro, New Mexico.
Open day ami night. Ppcclal brands of Wines, l.lquor'and Cigars lmportod dlrectlT by u.
M. WH1TKLAW,
A Degatau, Chihuahua, Mexico.
Ketelsen
Telephone to all parts of the city and the Hot Springs.
AND DEALKB IN
.. .
The Paymaster's Office of the
M. 8, Otero, President. J. GB08S, Vico Pres.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,
&
B. Q R. R. Robbed of
M. A. Otero, Jr. Cashier.
Offloe, Sixth street, ltd door south of Doux'as
'

-

LA3

Ja.

OF LAB VEGAS, N M.

SAMPSON iiwii.

E. P.

s
not found at
I. The want of the
the assessor's office from 18, ft to lwt), nor any
description whatever of tbe projicrty assessed
for those years.
i, Tbo want of description of the proiierty to
be offered f. rsab'.th" average ot the schedules
on flie ontalnliigsafd description being hardly five tn every hundred.
For the above reasons, 1 oonslder myself
Justified in not proceeding to sale tbe properly
of the few who had made their returns proji-erl- y
to the exclnaion of tbo many whose returns are Imperfect.
I will, however, publish tbe list of all delinquent taxes for tbe Information of all concerned, when the same ho submitted bv me to
the board of county commissioners for revision at thelrnext regular session.
Otlice of the Sheriff and Rx- - Hílelo Collector.
San Miguel County, L.is Vegas. N. M., feb
ril arj 26, 1FH1.
JUSB S. ESQUIIIBL.
tMan-b
20
Sheriff, etc
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East and West Las Vegas.

COMPLETE STOCKS..
REASONABLE PRICES.

WH. MALB1E0ÜF,
Manufacturer, Jobber, and
Botall Dealer in

EAR1TESS AND SADDLES
And Everything in the Line of

HORSE EQUIPMENTS,

SANTA FE, NEY MEXICO.
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'

Appointments
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MOTICE.
1

Ge
. ad Coxa

CoMrAirr,
miss, J. . tn.MXVV. V,
GIVEN that the an
nual meeting of the atockhoWer of the
Lai Vegas Gaa and unae oompany win oe neiu
of eleetlna a board of five di
rectora, at tha oaice of the secretary, in th.
elty of Laa Vegas, New Mcitoo, on Monday,
at o oioea p. m
March 10,
JOsfePH Hü8RNWALD,PieiWent
Secretary.
W
Wuxmom,
H.
AW

Las Vmas

I, An

ri

HRRRUY

WANTED.
men nra WA.nt.nr1
lat Los Cerrillos to unload schoon
ers at fcreoTga wuuam'a Arcade
Saloon. He keeps & popular reTtxrn Virmdrnci

sort and a resting place for

AS VEGrAg DAILY GAZETTE : SATURDAY, MARCH

THE CITY.
Fau Lckch

at the Suca tonight,

on of "Billy's'1 elegant preads, don't

joa forget!
The east bound train dne here at 2 p
m. yesterday was Si hours late.
The high winds of yesterday broke
two large panes of glass in Ike Bloch's
store on railroad avenue, entailing
leas of at least tap.
Tbe Gaxrm returns thanks to Mar
oellino for a dozen of fresh Sonora or
anges, and like all the other fruits that
he keeps they were fresh and palatable.
O. McConnel!, of the Arcade saloon,
will set up one of his big lunches tonight, and desires bis friends to be

present.

proclaim
it an illegal
act on
the part of Manul Gonzales.
Pa
tricio
Gonzales
et al.. to stop
anybody from passing unhindored on
the Olguin Hill road and a permanent
injunction ought to be issued against
them, forever forbidding them to stop
travelers to ask pay for tbe passage
Furthermore, they publish an advertisement, saying that Patricio Gonzales has
established himself on top of the bill
with first class accommodations
for
travelers, when the public opinion denounces the place as worse than a bog
pen, and a prominent lawyor of Las
Vegas told us lately that "the old man
on tbe bill ought to be prosecuted for
maintaining a public nuUance."
Let tbe citizeos now do their duty and
break up that nest.

THAT MASS MEETING.

There will be a gathering at the Bon Called to Denounce Tom Catron
Ton tonight to partake of the gTand
and the Sant.Fe Ring.
free lunch which McNight will spread
Some two hundred Mexicans and
for his patrons.
fifteen or twenty Americans gathered at
informed that Baca hall last night in anticipation of
We are
work en tbe new "Montezuma" will be hearing Colonel Frank Chaves in one
begun at once, so that the house may of his grandiloquent and characteristic
be completed and opened by the first efforts in explanation of affairs in Santa
Fe since the opening of the legislature,
of next year.
to be followed by Judge H. L. Warren
The San Miguel mining company will
and other gentlemen of losser Demosship two hundred and fifty pounds of
thenes proclivities.
ore taken from the "Happy New Year"
Tbe meeting was called to order by
mine, to Pueblo for a test of Its Talus. Jose de
la Crui Pino, who nominated
A stood strike is reported in this mine,
Don Eugenio Romero for chairman.
This evening at 7:30 Miss Florentina Francisco Baca was selectod as secre
Romero and Franquilino Labadiewill tary and Tranquilino Labadie acted in
be united in marriage at the Catholic the capacity of interpreter. Fivo vice
church. A reception will immediately presidents were also called upon to lond
follow at Baca ball, for which over 600 dignity to the assemblage.
Upon taking the cbair, Don Eugenio
Invitations have been Issued.
Romero banded the following telegram
Another change of editors on the Ga to Senor Labadie to read :
ctTTi! R. B. Bryan, late editor and
LAiir. March 7. E. Romero. Las
proprietor of the Linn County Clarion, Vogas: Way behind; useless to go
Francisco Ciiavks.
Mound City, Kansas, is now doing tbe further.
The disappointment was indeed great,
editorial work on the paper, besides
culling a column of territorial news for it bad been hawked about that "the
unnecessary.
corruption which has existed at Santa
each day. Comment
Fe since tbe day that Tom Catron set
Optic
Hello, Buss ! Off again, or are you fool on New Mexican soil would be ven
tilated and the tyrant king arraigned
Just mad about something?
before the common poople."
PEKSONAl"
A number of speakers were called
pon, but in a language musical and at
semi-oOioial- ly

Fred Alihoof, of the Dambman cattle
company, arrived last night from Mew
York.
Jefferson Raynolds, president of the
First national bank, leaves for Albu
querque this morning morning.
Cook and party of ladies and
B.
gentlemen, from Akron, Ohio, arrived
last night and aro quartored at the
Depot hotel.
J. Matt Alvey, he of tho Mora County
Pioneer was in the city yesterday and
purchased more than a century's worth
of office furniture, lie is fixing up for
the lady who will be Mrs. Alvey poco
tiempo.
of
Cel. H. A. Ulidden,
the republican central committee ef tbe
state of New York, passed through yes
terday morning en route for San Francisco and Alaska, having been recently
by the president special
appointed
agent of the treasury department for
the "Fur Seal Islands," north of Sitka
General Charles Adams, postoiice
inspector, has boon in the city for seV'
eral days, and finds Postmaster Fur
long's office In perfect order and satis
factory financial condition. Tbe gen
eral will go south in a few days, and the
Gazette hopes he may find time to
loek into the service of New Mexice,
There is surely something wrong in the
carrying of the mails, either insufficient
transportation or a lack of route agents,
Rev. tdward Goodman, principal
proprietor and editor of the Standard,
of Chicago, the pioneor Baptist publi
cation of tbe northwest, is at the St
Nicholas.
Tbe reverend gentleman is
making his first tour in this section and
is much pleased to note the evident
signs of solid improvement made in the
territory since the advent of railroad
Mr. G. designs visitcommunication.
ing California and possibly old Mvxico
before returning to the stales.
General Manager A. A. Robinson
Mr. Hackney, master mechanic, Clar
ence Wells, private secretary to the G
M., with several ladies and children ar
rived from Topeka by special train yesterday, and after a brief visit to the
springs returned to Las Vegas in the
afternoon.
The party remained here
last night and will start for the City of
Mexico this morning. They will par
tlcipatein the official opening of the
Mexican Central railroad next week.
Hon. Mahlon Chance of Oblo, left
for Santa Fe and California yesterday
morning. Mr. Chance represents the
"Bartbeldl monument association,
and is visiting tbe executives of every
state and teritory to enlist their active
and sympathy in completing the pedestal of tbe artist's glori
óos production, "Liberty enlightening
the world," so generously offered by
the French people to the people of tbe
United States. ach state and territory
is asked to contribute a suitable stone
appropriately inscribed for the pedestal,
and but little, if any, money will be
needed to finish the undertaking.

Something For tbe Board of
Trade to Consider.
Tbe attention of tbe board of trade is
called to the following from the Red
River Chronicle :
The board of trade at Las Vegas and
11 the citizens of tbe Red River country
ought to make a united effort to place
an iniunction on that nuisance of a toll
gato on tbe stfmmll of Olguin hill,
which claims to baye a special charter
from the board of commissioners of
San Miguel county. In the first place
tbe road was built by private contribu
tions, with the understanding that it
should be forever free to all travelers,
lathe next place we deny that the
county commissioners have a right to
grant any such charter. A toll gate can
only be established by a special act of

the territorial legislature, or under tbe
general lawjof incorporation. Lastly,
It is a known fact that the parties
Charging toll there, which are Manuel
Gonial es and bis son Patricio, have not
invested money enough in the repair of
the road to entitle them to tbe privi
Uge of a charter. For these reasons we

the same time difficult to cntch onto,
as well as a Gazette reporter could
gather
interpreter,
from
the
they declined
the
ground
on
not
were
that they
familiar
with the purpose for which the mocting
was called, but dosired to have some
enlightened gentleman explain what
was occurring at Santa Fe just now to
agitate tho publio pulso.
Juan Delgardomado a few remarks in
Spanish, explaining tho object of the
call, and suggested that a committee
of five be appointed to draft resolutions
expressive of the sentiments of tho
meeting.
Silence reigned for a few minutes,
and then Eduardo Martinez took the
floor and said ho came to hear others
explain the situation of affairs in Santa
Fe in order to understand what was
lie realized,
going on down there.
however, that the peoplo of New Mex
ico were sunenng lor want oi proper
legislation, but thoy cannot get it if the
present wrangle is kopt up. The timo
for adjournment is short and somothiDg
must be done.
lie didn't know who
was to blamo, but tho members of the
legislature are squandering time when
they should be making laws.
The band playod that pathotic' air
"The Last Rose of Summer," when
Senor Tomas Totoya was callod upon
and taking the floor said he was always
pleased to attend a call of tho people
when necessity required, and ho re
(fretted that the people of New Mexico
found themselves facing the state of
affairs which now exist at Santa Fe,
Tbe people are suffering terribly from
corruption and dissension, and he be
Moved it necessary for them to take
steps to relieye themselves of tho yoke
that is now pressing.
After other speakers failed to respond
to calls, tbe chairman, Eugenio Ro
mero, was callod upon, and m
short speech glowing with eloquence
and embellished with invectives he
arraigned Tom Catron
as the
interloper who had drift'
ed in with the tide and had created mis
chief in the territory from tbo day of
his advent.
He did not fool himself
adequate to give expression to the well
mg oi nis neart, nut mere was one
thing that must be looked after, and
that was the corruption contored at
Santa Fe and cursing this territory at
the present time. Ho claimed that all
United States jurors sont to Snnta Fe
were made subservenl to the will of
Catron, and that the
king was a
in fact a powor
behind tbe UfCkne, as it wor- t- an evil
conniver that has created more misery
in new Mexico man anv omer inui Vid
al that ever had legal understanding.
He's robbed the poor and robbed the
rich, and notwithstanding
his in auitous life is familiar to the intelligent
and reading element of our glorious territory, be goes on robbing and dictating
to native and American alike.
Tbe speaker did not wind ud with a
grand peroration, but tie was entbusi
astically applauded nevertheless, and
tbe band played.
No one else responding to invitations
to address the meeting, on motion the
following committee was aoDointed to
draw up and submit resolutions as an
expression of the feeling harbored in
this part of New Mexico toward Tom
Catron, tbe Sentare ring and the members of the legislature : Edwards Mar
tinez. Juan Delgardo, M. M. Milliean,
Jose L. Ribera, Tomas Baca, Felipe
Lopez.
At this Juncture of the Droceodincs
the first reporter adjourned to make
room ior me translation oi me resolutions, which were read in Spanish and
adopted.
hydra-heade-

ordinary diplomacy to enter in rebuttal

The Rumps Hare Another Chance
to See Themselves.
A Very Strong Document Wbicb
Say They Do Not Tell tbe

Truth.
Santa Fe, March 7.
Ther was tho usual amount of rou
tine work done in both honses of the
legislature yesterday, although there is
not quite as much to show for it as
might have been expected. The storm
of yesterday had been almost forgotten.
and was only recalled wbea one met
upon the streets one of the deserted
seven's stray representative. Since
Wednesday's performance they seem to
be heartily sick of their situation and
penitent for their sins, excepting Frank
Chavez, possibly, and nobody appears
to know the state of bis mind, although
he talks a groat deal about It.
It was supposed yesterday morning
mat ior tbe remainder of the session
not tbe slightest attention would be
paid to the obstructionists, either individually or collectively. During the
day, however, it was proposed to write
a few words to be read in Washington,
which should contain tho flat, forcible
statement of the troe condition of af
fairs, together with one, and that the

strongest evidence of the correctness of
Secretary Kitch'a position, being tbe
unanimaus vote of the house, in which
were seven democrats, upon tbe ques
tion of fraud in the election. These
few words wero as follows, and were
sent by telegram to Washington, to
gother with tho signatures below:
DOL'BTEKS

ico.

Joso Armijo y Vigil, president of tbe
council.
John A. Miller, councilman, Lincoln
Urant and Dona Ana counties.
Andres Sena and W. H. Keller, counciimon, kio Arriba county.
T. 11 Catrou, councilman, Santa Fe
noiint v.

I. hi. Montoya, councilman Bernalillo
county.
C C. McComas, councilman, Berna
lillo county.
Benjamin M. Road, chief clerk of
council.
T. B. Mills, member,' San Miguel
county.
W. H. Whileman, member, Bernalillo
county.
Marcus C. do Baca, member, Berna
lillo county.
Rafaol Chavez, member, Bernalillo
county.
Florentio Gonzales, member, Lincoln.
county.
Librado Valencia, momber, Santa Fe
county.
Santiago Valdez,
member,
Taos
county.
Nicanor Vigil, member, Taos county,
ai. uoonov. member, bocorro countv
Nicholas Galles, member, Dona Ana
county.
Atanacio Sanches,
member, San
Miguel county.
Juan Gallegos, member, San Miguel
county.
T. Ñ. Jaqucz, member Rio Arriba
county.
J. L. Jonks,member,SanlaFe county,
D. Martinez, chief clerk.
Walter C. Hadiey, of Las Vegas Daily
.

UAZETTE.
W. F, Hogan,

Silver City Enterprise.
u, w. ureene, Dcniine iribune.
H. Gordon Temple, Laa Vegas Optio.
v. u. uayward, presidont and man-

bull-doz-

ibe minera oí tne san uarios mininu
district held a large and enthusiastic
meeting last evening at li. A. n. ball,
Matters of great importance were intel
ligently discussed, and a committee
composed of Messrs. Wooster, Prof.
Robertson, Meiocke, Franklin, and
were
appointed
Woltman
to
draft a memorial and send the same to
Delegate ManztBires. sikinir conirrau
for needed legislation on mining laws
and to settle the question in regard to
the validity of the mineral on gracta
whether It (the mineral)
belongs
to the finder of tbe minora! or the own
ers of the grant. The committee will
also ask the
ot the miners
throughout tbe territory on this all important subject.

HEAD THIS.

To the Hon. II. M. Teller, Secretary of
lud miuriur, nuu non. uwa narrlson.
Chairman of the Committee on Ter
ritorios :
outs; Kvurv man holding a seat in
either branch of tbe legislature as or
ganized was duly elected by the people
and has been legally and rightfully
sworn in. The memorial sent to con
gress by seven persons claiming to be
members ot the council is a tissue of
falsehood as to law and tact. Three of
thorn have no right to seals, and the
other four refuse to bo sworn and seated
unless the fraudulent claimants are also
sworn and seated. The bone of contention is whether effect shall be given
to a stupendous and patent election
fraud, one that has beon so declared by
the court and the house ot representa- uves uy unanimous vote, seven mem
bers being democrats, Tbe fraud is not
only not denied, but is confessed. The
legislature is working well, and if not
interfered with will do grand work for
tho territory. Signed :
Lionol A. Sheldon, governor.
W. G. Sheldon, secretary of New
Mexico.
11. M. Atkinson, surveyor sreneral.
Max Frost, secretary republican cen- mitieo and register of tbe land office
W. 11. Bailache,
receiver publio
monies.
Jvt w ara L. liartlott, adjutant gen
eral.
William Ureoden, attorney general
and chairman ot tbe republican central
committee.
Antonio Ortiz y Salazar, treasurer of
aew Mexico.
Trinidad Aland, auditor of New Mex

ager Santa Fe Review.
Charles Longuemare, editor Socorro
million.
W. S. Burke, editor Albuquerque
unity journal.
G. bcudder, secretary bureau of immigration.
R. H. Longwell, M. D., Santo Fe.
M. A. Breeden. postmaster. Santa Fe.
W. L. Rynersou. attornov. Las Cruces.
Z. Staab & Brother, wholesale mer
chants.
W. W. Griffon, vice Dreaiiiatit Flint
National Dante, Manta re.
Jobn D. Allan, vice president Allan
smeiunir company.
. 11. JUcUroom.civilenirinflAr. Santa
ID.

R. J. Palen. cashier First national
bank, bantu he.
John II. Riley, Las Cruces.
William H. Manderfield.
nrobato
.
.. .1
o
t

' county.
sania is
presidont
national bank, santa te.
1

juuvre,
Li.

MHOgolberg.

Second

...

Wedolos Bros., wholesale orocers.
Santa Fe.
. Walter V. Hovt. bookseller. . Santa

in,

Blain Bros., merchants, Santo Fe.
Rafael Lopez, merchant, Santo Fe.
probate dark.
Atanacio Romero,
Santa Fe county.
justo II. Arm no. chairman countv
commissioners, uernanuo county. .
Aau uniera.
Thero was no especial need of send
ing such a communication to Wash
ington. No request had been made to
the governor or secretory for information. Nobody seriously believes that
Chayas has had any encouraging
from the seat of government, and
nobody cares how many more advices
he sends in that direction. It was very
properly argued, however, that inas
much as it was well known that he had
sent a memorial which was a bundle of
lies, it was no more than a matter of
ad-yic-

asks for
and the communication
nothing. Nothing it needed now. as
Chares, the obstructionist is finally disposed of. Yesterday's proceeding on
tbe above described matter was entirely separate from tbe busineseof either
house, it required none of tbe time belonging to legislation,
and is different from
Wednesday's
thrust
at Cbaves in that respect, while
it is similar to Wednesday's thrust, id
that it again shows the obstructionist
bow he is regarded by all good people.
It is not to be expected, however, that
be will ever see himself as others see
him. We might be compelled to nse a
binocular microscope to distinguish
bim, and be would yet be the mighty
Colonel Jose Francisco Chaves.

In the Council
The earnest protest, in which we
heartily Joined, against the outrageous
appropriatian for fees and salaries, had
the desired e fleet when the house bill
reached the council. Tbe salaries were
cut down about thirty per cent and tbe
bill returned.
Miller, of Grant, introduced a bill
giving equal rights to colored men in
Now Mexico.
A number of bills from tbe house
were taken up and referred to the proper
committees
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President First National Bank,
LAS VEGAS,

-J

call out
irroc wa t fine whiskies lfta-tt.
Martin Bro's, Bridge street.
Tbe new instantaneous
process is used at J. b. fcvanr eas
side photo, aallerv.
tf
Otstik fries, fit eating for a JMire or
senator, uyster stews in
ion
style, at Molinelli s.
E. Robert's club rooms have got t
be the most popular place ra town
Everybody goes there to see the sights,
McConnkll at the Arcade says man
has only one life to live, and he ought
to drink only choice drinks. Un knows
400 tf
how to mix them.
Gold leaf sheep dip, manufactured at
Louisville, &y for aaie by A. Weil
269 tf
Bridge street.
H. W. Wyman has Just received tho
largest stock in toe city oi we latest au
signs of gold and silver nngree jewelry
dry-pla- be

rw

276- -8t

Graafg Thorp
Fresh Celery, Lettuce, Caull
flower, Redishes, Etc.
ALL KINDS Or

Groceries.

Family

GRAAF& THORP

Wholesale and Retail Merchant,
LAS VEGAS, N. M.

N. M.

WHO LES ALB

At the Real Estate

Office

of

s&ü&in
O "V IES
T
S
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
ai

CALVINFISK

UU

p-!-

OOMFZiBTZI

On

the Line of tbe Street R R.

The

BRIDGE

axouniTa

STREET,

liar BABT AJSnj XtntlST XiAJB xrwaAaa
--

NEAR THE POSTOFFICE.

ITBE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

0 CM 'Rl

lo Whitmorep&génti

aádin

Office. Sixth and Douglas

ceat .interest per

annum.

Store room on Railroad avenue
occupied at present by the Bob
ton clothing house. Building 25
x 1 00 feet; lot 25x 1 50. Occupied
by a good tenant. Property will
be sold on easy terms, part cash
and part on tim9. at a low rate of
interest-

--

GENERAL

parin?abig interest

on the investment. Easv terms guaran-

teed

Very desirable business proper

ty, on Sixth street, two stories
high. 25 feet front; rented to
prompt paying tenants. Will be
sold cheap. Only part cash, bal
ance on time at 10 per cent in
terest per annum.
Brick residence property, corner Main and Seventh streets,
fine location, all modern

improve-ment-

DEALER IN

MERCHANDISE.

EVERYTHING.
Buys goods only from first hands. Agent for Wood's Mowers, Advance Sulky Rakes and Kiagsland,
Ferguson & Co.'s Machinery.
Unsurpassed facilities for procuring heavy machinery and all articles of merchandise not usually kept in stock. Orders by mail carefully and promptly attended to.

Woolen Goods and Overshoes at Cost.
-

Las Vegas. N. M.

-

i

330 R.
)

1 1

R. Ave.

Tbe Burins' Quids Is H.
suad March and Sept, each
I year: 210 Bugea,
of IH

inches, with over 3.30O
iUuatrationa a whole pío-tur- e
imIUtt. Gire whole
sale prices direct to tmuumtrt on all Kxli
for personal or family ue. Tells how
io order, auJ given ..tact cost of every -thii! you tine, lut, lirink, wear, or have
fua w ith. Tlieve invaluable books coo-tai- n
information glexned from the nia
kcu of the world. We will mail a copy
Freo to any addrena upon receipt of the
7 cents.
Let us hear from you.
poatag
Keapectfully,

MONTGOMERY WARD ACO.
asa

lar

avan

wim

sfaGUEBNEE
ill

I

mm

ni

nana
1

i

f eas r m
ianaap,a,

-

Coal $6 50 tier ton delivered.
Coal $3 50 per half ton delivered.
Wood $2 00 per load delivered.

Coal $6 00 at yard.
Coke $5 00 delivered.
Charcoal 35c. per bushel

for CJkJ
No oxocptlon axasacla.

Goal 'will

"fco

TJ3xErxio:rrEJ

avoid,

aatx-lotl-

aaxact

A few business lots for sale on
most excellent terms to parties
desiring to build thereon.
We haves few desirable resi
dences for rent Business rooms
are scarce.but we always endeavor to accommodate my customers, either by leasing them such
premises as they desire, or by
building for them. Money to loan
on approved real estate security,
most of the time. Reliable fire
Insurance companies represented. Always hold ourselves per
sonally responsible for all repre
sentations made. Don't fail to
come ana consult us wnen in
want of anything in our line.

BREWING

CO

Wilt dallv.r bm .varr Momia, fmk tfm
all le. cll.r. L..T. or4.ra at At b.r fall
n aorta aid. .( riaia.

J. Fl
MEXICO !

TO THE PEOPLE

OIF1 DSTETW

Before removing to our aew quarters, and in order

fr

tt make roo

OUR TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT
And Tremendous Spring Stock, We, the

rd

Vacant residence lots in the
most desirable parts of the city,
for cash or on the installment
plan.

LO

--

Two houses, five rooms each.

Two residences, three rooms
each, well located, three good
lots, fenced, all modern improve
ments. A good bargain.

agent ron run

OP DENVER.

no. av.

ment plan.

one-thi-

On the Plaza.
WILLIAM CARL.

COAL REDUCED.

For sale cheap, part on
time, easy payments.

Lot. 52 feet front on Bridge
street. Covered with buildings,
best business street in the city.
For sale very cheap.

BARASH

-

s.

ss

Fl, M.

WOOL AND PRODUCE,

-

The Arcade saloon property on
Railroad avenue. Building 25
feet front; lot 25x150. This is a
splendid cut stone structure,

Sts.. Las Vegas,

CHARLES BLANCHARD,

er

OKANGES

AT

.

o:

Charter Oak Stoves, and Buckeye Mowers and Reapers
& Co. "Vibrator." and "Sweepstakes" Threahere. Portable Er.; es.

Celebrated

BTOH13

Two elegant residences, within
two minutes' walk of the post- offlce,five rooms each, all modern
imDrorements. rented br first-clatenants. A rare investment. Will be sold for
cash, balance in monthly pay
ments.

DOZEN

su.i

C. Anltman
Fenoe Wire a Leading Special' y and large stock always on hands. Barb Wire at manufacturers
prices with actual freight to Las Vegas adued. Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron wars
Agency Hazard Powder Co.

YIEIIIIA BAKERY.

A

OZ NAZXiM.

Ia OOZE

--

two fine lots, good location. For
sale on the installment plan.

35c.

Law,

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

O. L. HOUGHTON,

Frame residence and barn, two
Sugar Kisses. Cream Puffs,
fenced, desirable part of
lots,
Bread, Cakes and Pies.
citv. Will be sold on the install
SIXTH BTHIBT,

UNION BLOCK,

Attoriey-a- t

CEO. J. DINKEL, General Manager, Las Vegas, flew Mex.

cash.btil-anceatlOp-

275-

TBKlw OP
on FinaT'OiiAsa

A.

--

Members o the Advisory Board in the United Stntesf"
Jefferson Raynolds,
Chas. Blanchard,
Wm. A. Vincent,

Bargains

275-4-1

Wyman's for filigree jewelry.

,

APPROVED REAL ESTATE SECURITY

Ward & Tamme's opera house,
Railroad avenue. 50 feet front by
POINTERS.
100 deep, built of stone and
two stories high; lots 50x
brick,
Sonora and Florida oranges, Malaga
grapes, choice apples, figs, dates amd 150 feet. Big interest on the in
vestment guaranteed, will be
riasins just received at
Marcelino & Co's.
sold on easy terms, part
Go to

THB

U Mat Dm

Sail litlii il

In the House.
.The only new bill was one in relation
to the division of he revenues, which
was referred to the finance committee.
The fees and salaries bill, reported
back from the council with reductions
made, met strong opposition from tbe
members with poor relations, and a
committee of three was appointed to
confer with a like committee from tbe
counoil in reference to tbe matter. The
reduction will be sustained without
clerks,
doubt or else the thirty-thre- e
etc., will get nothing.
Tbe bill to regulate the salaries of
coanty commissioners of Santa Fe
county was taken from tbe speaker's
table.
Mr. Whiteuian moved to strike out
the words "three hundred dollars" and
insert the words "one bundred and fifty
dollars. Agreed to.
Mills amended by including San
Miguel ceunty. Branch brought in
Mora county. Gonzales brought in
Lincoln, Dona Ana and Grant. White-ma- n
brought in Bernalillo and Archuleta wanted Rio Arriba included. Tbe
bill was passed and tbe commissioners
will thereby get $150 a year pay henceforth.
Considerable diseassion was had over
the bill providing for tbe printing of
the bills, etc., in Spanish by an appro
Referred to the
priation of 12,000.
Hadley.
finance committee.

TO T.O A "NT

HVCOIsrE'Y"

AS OTHERSSEE THEM. a square denial It was ao explanation

d

Tbe Minera' meeting.

8,-1884-

GOLDEN RULE

CLOTHI

11

Have determined to close out our entireAstock of

Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats.
Gaps, Boots, and Shoes

P

AT COST P.BICB5
This is no humbug.
Square business. Come
while you have a chance to benefit yourselves fam- uy anu pocKei dooks.
V

312

Railroad Avenue,

,JE1ST L.1S VJEGAS,

Vtó?

XT

SIMON

LEWIS'

4L

SONS.

